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Americans, French Close On Cassino
TRAlN,WRiGK VICTIMS ARE

seated

IDENTIFIED
NOVICE. Tex. Jan. 14 Wl A

check of funeral home today ac-

counted for seven bodies of the
twelve persons reported dead In
the, crash of one passengertrain
Into the rear of another,Jiere
lng a snow storm In this weatjp
Texas plains country, Xi I

Ten civilians and two soldiers
were killed and between 75 and
100 oersons were lnlured In the

."wreck at this liitle.Sant Fe flagl
stop'at noon yesterday, the rail-
way's division headquarters re-

ported last night before its com-

municationswith the Novice sec

Allies
More jap
In Ijiant

HEADQUARTERS. NEW GUINEA. 14ADVANCED.IALLIED
tP) Allied planes anl&Mght naval

position Jo northeastern Guinea, taken a toll or
13 enemy' bargesand the supply base and troop cen
ter at Alexisnaienwiiniu tons or oomos.
- The crajt, .probably speedy PT pa

barges around 90 troops Rels

White Bouse

Tolnfeffain

SouthernGovs,
"pu

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 m

President Roosevelt will have an
opportunity next week of restori-
ng; harmony In the ranks t of
Southern Democrats, some of
whose leaders have been talking
of forming a third party.

A While House "social." It
was learned today, Is being
planned for a group of Sou-

thern governors who are meet-

ing here Monday to Tenew their
perennial demand for railroad
freight rate equality.
Lng'vehementfor jates equal

with those prevailing In the
east to "free our region

from peonage," the
Southern have on oc-

casion threatened party
unless given administration

.
Further cracks In the "solid

south" have resulted from
over legislation

dealing with poll takes, absentee
voting by servicemen, lynching
and other Issues. An added com-

plication was the Issuance of anti-raci- al

discrimination directives
by the president's fair employ-
ment practide committee.

The party rift flared out on
the senate floor last month
when senatorsBailey (D- - N. C)
and Smith (O-- C.) threatened
a "secessionist" aim-
ed at forming an Independent
Southernorganization. The sit-

uation became so serious at
that point tentative ar
rangements were made for
Chairman Frank C. Walker of
the Democratic national party
to undertake a swing through
the south in the near future.
Any need for such a pilgrimage

may be measurably lessened by
next week's "social" gathering at
the White House.

Rail cases before the Inter-
state commerce commission
brought by the southern execu-
tives, organized as the Southern
Governors Conference, have shap-
ed up rapidly with ICC's prelim-
inary findings in the south'sfav-

or. A final decision Is possible
before theelection, the goverr-r- s

say.

Odessa Publisher
Is Victim Of Death

ODESSA, 14 UP) Ralph
many years a Texas

publIshcrTrTounder of
papers in Plainvlew and Olney,
died of a heart ailment In a hos-
pital here last night.

The son of the Rev. C M
Shuffler, Methodist circuit rider,
the publisher was born at Gar-
land, Tex He enteredthe news-
paper business at Plainvlew In
1906. when he founded the first
paper there

His mother. Mrs Hulda Shuff-
ler, and three sons, R Henderson,
Robert, and Bill, were survivors.

DIPLOMATS KILLED

LONDON, Jan 14 UP) The
Ankara (Turke) radio said today
that the Japaneseand Hungarian
ministers to Bulgaria were killed
in Monday's, Allied bomber raid
un Sofia, the Bulgarian capital.

tion .broke down. The division
headquarterssaJd todax it had
yet received 710 change In (hatjre-porf-i

The dead and 'Injured were
to Abilene, Coleman, and

Brownwood." There .were six
'deadat one,, soldier,

at Camn Barkeley. Abilene, and
notie reported at Brownwood.
IIospltallxed at Coler-a-n . were
six persons, at Abilene; s(X, and
at Brownwood six,.
0n funeral home at doleman

said It had identified a
girl there tentatively as Alice

Destroy 13
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Jan.
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Air Raid
tcraft, further3ufdermlnlng the

trol boats, sank three?!
olnt anaVgot two more

while the enemy was loading!
(them at SIo, Gen, Douglas Mac- -

Arthur's communique said today.
Both' Slo and Rels Point ajg in

the viefnity of Kapugara river,
here Australians are forcing the

enemy from steep cliffs on the
"north bank. The Aussles have
been overcoming stiff enemy rear
guard opposition as ttfey move
toward the-- American invasion
force at Saldor, about 55 mile
northwest.

The movement of loaded
barges in this coastal area has
made it evident.that the enemy
Is attempting to avoid destruc-
tion In .the closing Jaws of the
Australian-America- n trap by
evacuating the coast. More
than 140 of these craft have
been sunk or damaged here
since Jan, 1.
Liberator heavy bombers e&

the attack on Alexisnaien, start-
ing fires and destroying a jetty.
Mitchell medium bombers came
over later at .low level, strafing
and bombing. Eight fires were
started in supply dumps along the
.big airstrip, a medium enemy
"bomber was destroyed on the
field and four barges in the har-
bor were damaged. o

Alexlihafen, along with
Madang and Bogadjim, Other
enemy bases nearby to the
South, cnave taken a total of
more than 1,200 tbns of bombs
sp far this month.
Other barges and a 1,000-to-n

enemy cargo ship were destroyed
or damaged by Allied aircraft
striking at HansaBay and Bogad-
jim.

War Fund Drive

Nets Good Results
Final reports from the Howard

County National War Fund drive
conducted last autumn showed
Saturday that a total of $17,980
had been remitted to NFW an
thorltles.

In all, there,was raised in How-

ard county $18,33960 from which
was deducted approximately $350
in expenses for pressing the cam
palgn until the quota was reached
under the direction of Pat Ken
ney, chairman.

Big Spring Livestock
SaleTotals $25,000

In the face of Inclement weath-
er, the Big Splrng Livestock Com-

mission Co. experienced another
busy day Wednesday at the regu-
lar weekly sale.

Receipts totaled $25,000 for 600
head. Fat cows Went up to 9 50
and bulls had the same top
Butcher cows ranged from 7.00 to
8 50, fat butcher yearlings up to
12 00, the same celling for fat
calves. Stocker steersalso moved
out at a top of 12 00 and stocker
heifers were up to 11 00.

Butcher hogs went through the
ring- - at 13 00. .

Boy ScoutsTo Be
Honored At Church

Boy Scouts-- of troop No 9, spon-
sored by the Wesley Methodist
church,will be honored at 8 p. m
today at the church in a parents'
night affair.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Charles Paxton.TSwcctwatcr, pres-
ident of the Buffalo Trails coun-
cil

.Troop leaders will summarize
the accomplishments of the troop,
reporting one of the outstanding
records in qamping, advancement
and general activity of any troop
in the council.

Plans for 1044 will be reviewed
anddiscussed.

Jean Bailey,
JanfeBailey of Garvin, Okla , who
was In the Coleman hospital.

At a second Coleman funeral
home were. Mrs. Dorothy Morris
Roberts, 19, of McGregor, Tex,
and her 3 months old daughter,
Bonlta Madge Marvin Young, 11,
of Hattlesburg,Miss, and an un-

identified woman and baby.
When the crash came Marvin

was playing trainman and Mir-
ing E. V, Moore, attendantwho
was sweeping, the chair car oc-

cupied by most of the victims.
Marvin's mother, Mrs. Ed C.

SoldjetVote

Will Be Men
OverBy States

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 IP --A

The House elections Committee re-

jected today all proposals for a

Uniform ffderal ballot' for men,
and women1 In the" armed fdrccs
and approved, 7 to 5, a modified
form of the senate-approve- d mea
sure losing the soldier vote prob-

lem over to the states.
Committee iources said three

democrats ana four republicans
combined to defeat the federal
ballot proposals, while five
democrats supported the feder-
al ballot.
Committee Chairman Worley

(D-T- ex ) announced immediately
he plannedto carry lhe(fight for
a uniform ballot to the house;
floor.

'This action taken bythe
Texan said In, a,

formal; statement, "me"ans that'
most of the ll.OOO.OjM) lntho arm-
ed forces will not get to vote fh
the next election. This action Will
destroy their morale rrrorepeffec-tlvel- y

than all the' enemy bullets,
hpmbs and propagandahave ever
been able to 3b,".1

Worley said both the army
and navy told the committee
they,could not get state ballots
to an appreciable number of
soldiers, especially those over-sea-,'

under 48 different state
systems.
"I wonder," Worley asked,

"what the marinesat Tarawa, the
Texans in Italy and all oyer the
world, and. the filers over Ger-
many will think of congress if'
this bill passes."

Worley is author of "a proposed,
compromise bill by which a unl.
form ballot would be distributed
to service men dnd women,

Watch This Gal . . .

Think SheMeansIt
CAIRO, Jan. 14 UP) A

fair-haire-d girl guer-
rilla who claims responsibility
for the deaths of 150 enemy sol-

diers during her two yearswith
the Yugoslav Partisan armies,
arrived today among the first
refugeesto be brought from the
German-Invade-d country.

The grenade- throwing spe-

cialist, the five-foo- t, six-inc- h

girl guerrilla said her entire
family, Including a brother and
a sister,had beenhanged bythe
Germans and their home burn-
ed to the ground.

The refugeesmainly were old
men, women and children, but
many weratd to have been
engaged In active fighting fn the
guerrilla ranks.
. o

By BETSY ROSS
Abilene Reporter-New-s Staff
Written for Associated Press

NOVICE, Tex, Jan. 14 UP)

The frail, blue-lippe- d little woman
shivered In the sudden gust of t
wind that swept over the snow-
covered Texas plains and huddled
deeper down in the heavy Army
blanket draped around her shoul-
ders.

'My boy already has been tak-
en to the hospital," she said. "I'm
waiting to go there now. I don't
know how bad he's hurt."

Mrs. Ed C. Voung didn't
know that the husky Camp
Barkeley soldiers who were,
hacking with pick-axe- s at the
erid of a caved-l-n railway car a
few feet away were trying to
free the body of her
son, Marvin Young. A passen-
ger train crashed Into the rear
of another here yesterday.
Marvin had wearied of sitting

up In his chair after the long ride
from Hattlesburg, Miss. He de-

cided to help the porter, E V

Moore of Temple, sweep the car
lie had taken'a great shine to the

Young, and brother, were
farther from the Impact and were
not Injured. They were en route
to Winslow, Ariz , where Mr
Young now Is emplojcd by the
Santa Fc Railway Co.

The badly-splinter- chair car
was nearthe rear of a 12-c- ar Call- -,

fornia-boun- d train, four and a half
hours late, which stoppedh.ere to
discharge a passenger. (It, was
struck by a four-ca- r extra7 train
bound" for Camp Barkeley, 50
miles distant. Five cars of Mho
train to Callfornlajtontlnuca' on
Its run four houriUatcr.
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Allied Mediurfi Bombers Sweep
Across Channel Nkw jForays

j
WarLoari Plant
Nearly,Final

Loose, cndsVof plans for the
Fourth"War Loan liveare being
woven info a pattern for action,
fcxecutivS' committeemen learned
Thursday eycnlrig at a meeting
called by Ted O: Groebl, chalr-ma- n

"

Members of the committee were
upriday on plans out-

lined by Marvin M. Miller, chair-
man of the out-of-to- "corpora-
tions solicitioh. bv handling an--

f$eals for support through local
representatives.

At the parley, Groebl an-

nounced the appointment of
Mrs. Mary Louise Griffin as
worker in charge of the head-
quarters booth in the Empire
Southern Service office. There
wiU be only two other booths to
be manned by volunteer help
at the State National and First
National banks. Cosden will is-

sue asusual and the Rltz and
State theatres will be Issuing
agentsas wllf McCrory's store.
The drive proper will get under-

way Tuesday eveningwith a com-

munity rally on the eastsideof the
courthouselawn. There will be a
fast-movi- concert by the Big
Spring Bombardier School band,
followed by a brief appeal to indi-
viduals to buy series E bonds. All
afternoon there will be on display
military equipment of three gen- -

(See WAR LOAN, Pg. 6. Col. 8)

porter and the feeling was mif
tual.

And when the playful little j
lad's life was snuffed out In the

mangling crash, Mrs Young
apd another son by a previous
m a rr la g e, Melvln Rlordan,
17, sat a few scats farther from
the Impact, reading and talking

Moore said he and Marvin
were "talking and laughing
when suddenly there was a
deafening crash and the next
thing I knew both the chjld and
the endof my broom were
gone."
Repeatedly kindly soldiers pass

ling by tightened the blankets en
veloping she and her other son,
tucking them close

' f
Two jouthful Tdxas soldiers,

cousins, fervently thanked the Im
pulse thamadethem move from
(he rear teethecenterof the death

E. E. Baker, Santa Fe train
master at' Brownwood, attribut-
ed the wreck to snowfall, faulty
communications and heavy traf-
fic.

-- c;
C. C. Schultz of Temple sald'the

extra train, cm which he was con-
ductor wa7travellng at about 35
miles per hour He said his two
brakemen were looking from the
windows to see lQhe flag station,
situated near a IcUrve, was clear
and that the other train was not
visible.

Rescue squads of. soldiers and.
civilians worked In below-freezin- g

LaaaaaBaBataaatKi
'aaaaaaaaaaK!mrJaaaWmlV

following

Wreclcage ofoa Fortress still burning (left) Is shown above- a few hours afler ten knied ,n the neathe

lri

big plant, a motor and a wing
plunged Into a pasture nearby.

.

France,Germany

Are GoalsOf

LatesFBombings
LONDON, Jan. 14 UP) Strong

forces of Allied medium 'bombers
'and fighters swept across the
charftie) toward northern France
today, breaking the lull In the
daylight aerial offensive which
has lasted since Tuesday's great
American penetration of central
Germany.

L0NDONi Jan. 14 UB) IIAF
Mosqultos bombed western Ger-
many, last night, the British an-

nounced today as American Intel-
ligence officers worked to compile
a final accounting of Tuesday's
epic sky battle over Jhe relch
a struggle . now known to have
cost the Nazis 132 fighters and
seriously damaged three enemy
aircraft factories.

It was the first time the Mos-

qultos been out since Monday
night, when they bombed Berlin
The specific objectives of last
night's raid, from which one plane
failed to return, were not imme-
diately disclosed.

The air ministry also an-

nounced that RAF Typhoons
and fighters had shot down
eight enemy planes yesterday in
the course of offensive patrols
over northern France. One Ty-

phoon was lost In these forays.
Fresh details meanwhile, con-

tinued to trickle In on Tuesday's
great American daylight-- raid on

(See ALLIED, Pg. 6, Col. 4)

Fort Worth They swore under
their breathsas they tried to get
warm before the railway station
stove while waiting for an ambu
lance

"I don't know exactly what
did happen," said L. E. Brown.
"I was Just silting1 (there and all
of a sudden It hit. I looked down
and my shoe had been ripped
off altogether. I don't have any
Idea what did It." He gingerly
displayed an Injured foot.

Capt Ellas Lessem of the Camp
Barkeley station hospital whose
home Is in Little Rock, Ark., ap-

parently was the only doctor on
the tralH As boon as he realized
what had happened hebegan try-

ing to administer first aid to as
many as possible.

"We tried to chop the car apart
to get the people out," Capt
Lessem said "&lh the sedatives
I had with me I treated all 1

Account Given Of Tragic Death Of
Youth In Passenger.Train Collision

car a scant few minutes before the ' could One woman had a
I pound fracture A negro lad had

They were L E Brown, 19, son ' a (Jeep gash in the of his
of Mr and Mrs A A Brown, and head I made a tourniquet pf a
W A Brown, ol0, son of Mr and leather belt and applied pressure
Mrs. L. F. Brown (C85 Exeter SO with two spoons."'--

weather as they cut their way lno
thq,debris to remove the bodies.

All the crewmen on the extra
train were Injured, including
Engineer J. D. McCall and
Fireman 3. E. Sanderson, both
of Brownwood; Conductor
Schultx, and Brakemen M. L.
Craft and J. E. KIrkpatrlck. all
of Temple. McCall and Sander-
son Jumped before the collision.
Sanderson struck the rails of a
sldlnr and was hurt seriously.
None of the crew of the regular

(See WRECK, Pg. 6, Col. 4

Flying
,rmy men were ctMh

had

side

section afire, veered off iroljj an
The men were from Hendricks

j

.v f
FDR Discards

PressSessions
UyjDOUGLAS.B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 P)

President Rdosevclt, largely be-

cause of extensive wartime trav
els and occasional illnesses, an
parently has discarded hi,
uie ui cujiitrr- -

enccs.
In 1943 he set a new lowaof 59,t

thus averaging a little more than
one a week.

Presidentialnews conferences
used to be held almost without
fall every Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock and Friday morning
at 10 30. The schedule was fol-

lowed In peaeetlme even when
Mr. Roosevelt was travelling or
was visiting his homes at iTyde

Park, N. Y., ami Warm Springs,
Ga. In those days, reporters
accompaniedJilm on every trip
and conferences werB held even
on trains, ships or by the side of
a road, o
Only on rare occasions, since

Pearl Harbor, have the Newsmen
asisgncd to the White House been'
allowed to travel with thOj chief
executive, although he has gone
on such historically important
Journeys as those to Caslftjlancar
Cairo and Teheran

Compared with the 5p news
conferences last year, Mr, Roo-

sevelt held 96 In 1942; 9l in
1941; 9C Inl910 and 83 in 1933
when he spent ten months In
the White House. The total
since his Inauguration on March
4, 1933 is 929.
Since Nov. 9, ttto days before

he left for the war councils at
Cairo and Teheran, the president
has met with press and radio re-

porters Just three times He was
gone from the country for five
weeks He held one conference on
Dec 17, the day ho got back to
Washington, another on Dec 21,
and a third on Dec 28.

Woman Escapee '

May Be Dangerous
Officers In this area were

notified Thursday evening to be
on the witch for a woman pa-

tient who escaped from the Ilig
Spring State Hospital.

She was described as belng
about 30 years of age, five feet
seven Inches In Jielghtf 180-9-0

pounds In weight. When last
seen, she was wearing a blue
and red print dress anda dark
cuat.

Hospital authorities said her
home had been In El Paso and
that she was regarded as pos-

sibly dangerous to children.

--TiT'

Nazi Gustav
May Be Envelope!--

BV! Allied
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN

ALLIED HEADOUARTERS, ALGIERS, Jan.14 (AP)
Gen. AlphonBe Julfl'i French forces pushed through ItalyT"
rugged Apennines fot a tvp-mll- e gain from the eaat4.Americans advancedSHTghtly from thesouthyesterdayla in "

encircling assaulton tng natural and artificial defense! pc
Cassino,which the Germanscall their "Gustav IJneAlifed--

uW?tiL.n.

neaaquaixers announced to
day.

Fanning out In great,strength,
American Flying Fortresses,Lib-- 1

crators and medium bom$rs
turned three German airfields
near Rome and to the north Into
flaming ruin withshowers of high
explosive a n dj. fragmentation
bombs, lncludlngHho Guldonlaex-pcrltnent-al

airport where Benito
Mussolini's scientists dovelnneri a
5KnropulsiJBlrplane.

Tno Americans repulseda heavy
ucrman counterattackon Cervaro
about midnight Wednesday, then
consolidated their gains- - and
threatened" tlie nazl control of theJ
northern slopes of Mt. Trochlo,
Just souflrpf the Rome road and
less thafkjhrco miles from Cas-
sino. C

But German" resistance was
extremely fierce in this final
defensive belf around the next
Allied objective, and the maxe
of weapon pits, road blocks,
mlnefleUJs.fbarbed wire

and trenches, aug'-menti-

thV natural defensive
features of a .north-sout- h line

, through the village,itself uaranteed

a djerate struggle be--
inrRiuin nnini is ugrn.
High' ground around the, village,

ilus the banks of 'the ranld Hver.
in which the village Is bulltAhad

been converted into wha( German
prisoners called the
line." 6

'Iteferrlng to the totfghfflghtlng
which took, place for jCeryaro and
the mountain featuresbeyond, 'an
AllIedroTnmentat&r said the forth-
coming' battle of Cassino would be
harderwyet,

Near the Adriatic, New0Zea-clan-d

and British troops Im-
proved their positions.
"Patrols of both' armies drove

deep Into enemyterritory gaining
valuable'tfnformatlon and taking- v

controlled Vichy radio heard by
Reuters said that a move on the
part of the Eighth army can short-
ly be expected on the Adriatic
coastal sector sihec British artil-
lery there has become particularly
active.')

French troops hiive advanced
two miles and captured the east-
ern slopes of Costa SanPietro, In
the central part, a spokesman an-

nounced.

Equality Needed'

For Four Generals

Says Congress
WASHINGTON, Jan 14 CD

Congressional action to 'push the
nation's four top military chiefs
into "protocol equality" with

British officers direct-
ing global warfare will be started
next week.

The new, still -- undetermined
designations, setting a. precedent
in American military history,
would go to General Gc-g-e C
Marshall, chicf of staff, a. ral
Ernest J King, commande.
chief, United States fleet an
chief of naval operations. Admiral
William D Leahy, chief of'staff to
the commander in chief, and Gen-
eral Henry II. Arnold, command-
ing general, army air forces.

As the situation now stands,
General Marshall and Admiral
King rank bclow( their British
counterparts on the combined
chiefs of staff In matters of pro-
tocol, desp'ite the fact that their
responsibility and powers are
equal to those of top men In any
military establishment In the
world. '

Protocol affects such questions
as who ranks whom and who shall
sit where.

U.S. Diplomat

SuccumbsFriday
WELLINGTON. N 2.. Jan 14

(JF) William C Burdett, United
Stales minister to New Zealand,
died today.

Burdett, born at Nashville,.;
Tcnn, Feb 3, 1884, had been In
tho diplomatic and consular ser-
vice since 1019 He had been II)
for some time and, took up his
duties hero only two months ago.

TJu body was to be returned to
"--o- n, Ga, for burial.
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RdSiegeGuns

PoundDefenses

OfKeytleT
Fliy HENRY C. CASSIDY

' r

..

'

MOSCOW, Jan. W UP) Satf"-- -!

siego guns pounded,the outflanked... .., . ...... ' i,
uuicnses oi mozyr ana A.aiue--
vlchl, Important rail .centers JA,
the northern 'edno oKthe Prlaa'

...1 . . V. .. i!5-- "

marsijas, as Gen. Konstantln'., '

kossovsky's White. RusslanD arniy
gained momentum todav In It .
drive toward PInsk, 140 miles te)n
tHe west on the Moscow-Wafca-

railway.
On the lower side ofjhe tree

en Prlpet marshlands164 Biles
to the southwest, Gen-Nlkol-

at

-- Vatutin's First Ukralnlaa-am-y-

'Stormedthe rail station a$;Tto--
vicni, ii miles west or Sam a, I
un oiq roianaj online .' KMY
Warsaw railway. Ills troops also
captured"Koreta. 20 miles watt v
of Novograd VolysskL m4
Brykov, nine,miles further westo
Vatutin's center also''benetr.ttd

another, important area,or ."Nasi
communications as pressure Wa
increased on Rovno',50. Uea
south of"Sarny; Ljuck--, A3 mlleifto
the .southwest, ancj, Kovel, ' 80
iihil io me wcsi.

Loss of this area ox deep
penetrationssuch as are belac
effected would allCbut Isolate
the key city ofLwow by rati
from the north and would nuke"
a tremendous bottleneckof that
Junction, already burdenedby..
the heavy traffio moving through
It e-- the Odessa-Warsa-w trcak
railway. Lwow Is 85 miles toatfa--n

west of Luck. . -
West of Sarny. Vatutln'i light.

nlng units were roaring out of the
i'ripci marsnesana Deayni down
the railway In the dlrUotf of
Kovel, 80 miles away.

These units were only about"
05 miles east of .the "Curaa

1 1

V

line" the demarkatlonliaebef --""
tween Poland and Russia which.'"
was proposed by an Allied COM-- "
mission at the end of the .first
World War and the line wUeh
the Soviet governmentbaa In-

dicated It Is willing to accept M
a bjuls for negotiation now,'. " "

The Germans were availing "

themselves of the numerousrivers
In dhls area to make a stand but
Red Star dispatchessaid the Red
infantrymen were throwing them
out of ono position after another. ' '

t

Austin CoveredBy

Worst Snow Storm
In Several Years0

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 14 JP)
A freakish storm which side

stepped.more northerly Texas
rltlea brought snow and below-- ""
frtrxlng temperatures to thai
part of Southwest Texaa thk
morning. At 8:30 a. m.AtB
Inrh and a "half of snow had
fallen, more was falling and the
temperaturestood at 28,

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 (JP) Austin
today was paralyzed by one of iU
worst Ice and snow storms in' re-
cent years

Snow which started falling ear--'
ly yesterday totaled five--, Inchel" "

and during the night Iced'Over to
make impossible all vehicle traf-
fic

No busses were operating and
the few workers who .reached
their Jobs trudged their way over
frozen ground and slippery
streets.

Austin has no street cars and
depends wholly upon bus and prl"
vate car transportation. The city
has many hills and. with Jh9.
coaled with Ice very few motorists
venturedout with their cars. -

The temperature was 28 ..this
morning c)vlth clearing weather.

forecast for this afternoon,
'

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN '

DALLAS, Jan. 14 fP)HarryJ.
Seay, presidentof the State Fair
of Texas, na been named cbh -
man of a statewide campaign to --

raise $1(K),000 tor tho national
J democratic party, " ' -

T
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I.9 Motta
For Bout
With Fritzie Zivic

(ATSON SVOELSTRA
" V

iJBt TtOIT, Jan. 14 UP)

smcob La MotU of New York

rcturnk tonight to mr Detroit
rlnl'Vrtiere he seared knock
outa and wade lots of money In
1943, but" there1 scant support
for Jake'snotion that he'll flaxen
easy FrlUle Zivic, the former
welterweight hampion from
Pittsburgh.

The La Motta, eight
..youfrgeft and nine pounds

ThTolbascoKid'
IsTaken By Death

CHATTANOQGA, Tcnn , Jan
14 (P) "Th" Tobasco Kid,"
fiery Norman Elberfeld.

baseball career spanned
more than three decades in both
the.major and minor league's,died

- oi lobar pneumonia nere last
night

Elberfeld's death at the age of
69 ended a colffrful career that

sH

dU

Jolt'

many

years

little

saw the wiry shortstop rise tA
manaeer of the old New York
Highlanders, predecessors of t
Yankees, and of several other ma--

'lor lfcieue teams. --.

"w He reached the pcik of Kis
career In the 20's in the role of
pilot of Southern. Association
teams one ofwhlch. tittle Rock.

"won 1U first championship under
hlsZ guidance In 1920.

COLEMAN PLANS MEET
COLEMAN.. Jan. 14. lift A

boyi basketball tournament will
-- be held here Jan 21. and 22 with
twelve teams Invited to compete
Invitations,have gone to Burkett.
Buffalo, Novice. Talpa. Moielle,
Coleman..' South Anna, Cross
Plains. Eula. Crew. Paint Rock
and Lohn

You breathsfreer al-
most instantlyu hut
3 drop PenetroN4j
DroD oDen rouf cold- - icloned noe tob-r- r

na cqia ur.Sur Un only ai
directed, tic. 3H time
u much 'tor 50c Oel
PtittroSftt Dropi

tr- -

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

. o THEu'KNlFE!.
Bllai Bleedlnc. .Protruding.
Bo mattef how lom standing,
within a few iUts. without cot--

rtinr, tying, burnlnr. tloughinc
or scirauon irom nmuwn.
Fteure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed .

EXAMINATION. FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Donglass Hotel. Bis; Srjrtnt

Erery 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-
able
1U

we have zmm
More than riiii.23.000 R e c
ords in stock

204 Main St.

tVe Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE IN N
East Hlthway

RIX S
WE BUY USED ,

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON1

411 E. 2nd Phone 260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Ready
Tonight

bigger thanf flat-nose-d Frltrle, Is

a short-pric-e favorite to selte a
3 tol edge In the fistic scries that
started in Pjtsburgh and reached
Detroit via New York. La Motta
Is under contract to come In 'at.
161 pounds

With 10.000 fans expected to
pay 123,000 for the at
Olympia stadiurh, receiptsfor this
curious series matching a middle-
weight and a welter will pas the
$150,000 mark. The previous three
scraps grossed $127,000! which Is
championship dough in most any
division

La Motta and Zivic would like
to continue to pick up that kind
of money, but Fritzie, father of
three children, repdrts next week
to his draft board at Pittsburgh
where he expect to income a
marine. Incidentally. Zivic says
hi last probable appearancea a
civilian is his 200th pro fight.

This is contrary to all known
records wfnch list Zlvlc's knock-
out of Ossle.(Bulldog) Harris at
Pittsburgh ten days ago as his
180th bout, but its almost as hard
to win an argument.rrorai'riizie
M.fli to win a flshL

Zlvfc, who say,, he thought 'he
won all three Drfvious scrap. Is
predicting another tfTumflh oveV

lit Motta, whose biggest successes
came In Detroit lasf year Jolting
Jacob picked up .nearly S73,wu
while winning five bouts Includ-
ing an upset over Sugar Ray
Robinson and losing only In a re--

hrgatch with Robinson No wonder
he calls Detroit his lucky city.

Sports
Rqundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEVa'itRk. Jan 14 tP Box-
ing's a funny business . . . Six
Jears ago a kid hitch-hike-d from
Long Island City to New Jersey
trying tb get hts first professional
fight ... He finally found a spot
In a four-round- er at Passaic and
did 'So well that An
gelo Pucci and George Kobb gave
him ajk. extra, deuce besides the
$10 they hadpromised . .. Tonight
the kid. BobbyBufiln. fights Tip--

?irrWc ,n "

m1"
(glvc-the- i

'
war. an assist (or tneir Deing
tBere) . . . LarkTn's manager is
Angelo Pucci and George Kobb Is

the announcer. . . The, main bout
on the card where Ruffin Ihsdfc
his pro debut was between Fred-
die (Red) "Cochrane and Johnny
Rohrig . . . Tonight Welterweight
Champion Cochrane Is on navy
duty In California . . . Rohrig will
be honored with an introduction
from the ring . He recently re-

turned from the uar zone, his
ankle shatteredduring the battle
for Salerno.

Thrown For A Loss
Angelo Bertelli (Mr Notre

Dame) told this one on himself at
the Heisman trophy lunch in his
honor . . . When Bertelli reached
marine boot camp at Parrls Is-

land, S. C, the drill instructor
promptb called him out of the
ranks and questioned him about
football . . . Did ou ever play
guard ' The D I demanded . i

Nq sir ' Angelo replied . . . Well,
ou have a new roach .now," said

the instructor, and you'll play
guard You guard the huts while
vc shoc off for chow"

Service DeDt. --J
While Ted Meredith. Jr . son of

n the old Olympic runner, is serving
as an ensign on a P-- T boat in the
South Pacific, Ted, Sr , is helping
to provide ammunition by in-

vestigating income tax delin-
quents . ..Good news for track
tans With the closfng of the Del
Monte. Calif , pre-fllg- ht school.
Ens Cornelius Warmerdam has
been transferred to Monmouth,
III , a lot closer to the scenes of
the indoor meets , . . While in
England with the Arm Air Force,
Grant) Salisbury, former Manhat-
tan, Kas , Chronicle sports editor,
jumped from second looey to cap-

tain without receiving a scratch in
line of duty But he has returned
because of a severe eje injury,
suffered when he got in the way
of a ;quashball.

rTrnT--i

w.M.MlM

Tough SchtdubIn

View For Bobcats
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 14, (Jft

Lubbock, Denlson and Amarlllo
are on the 1944 football schedule
df the state champion SanAngelo
Bobcats in addition to the six dis-

trict opponents and Zalilnger of
Class A.

The ten-gam-e schedule was an-

nounced by 'school officials as
xSept. 15 Balllnger at San

gelo, Sept 22 San Angelo at
Lubbock, Sept. 29 Dcnison at
San Angelo, Oct. 6 Amarlllo at
San Angelo, Oct 20 Lamesa at
San Angelo, Oct 27 Odessaat
San Angelo, Nov. 3 San Angelo
at Midland, Nov. 10 San An-
gelo at Big Spring, Nov 24 San
Angelo at Sweetwater, Nov. 30
Abilene at San Angelo.

San Angelo will start spring
training March 1 and 73 boys
have alreadysigned as candidates
fort he team. Another assistant
coach hasbeen named. He I Von
Rhea Beane, Greenville high
school and Vandcrbllt University
star. He will work with Head a
Coach Jewell Wallace and Assis-
tant Coach R. M. En in.

Jinx Follows La rkin
Into Garden Ring

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (& The
"Garden jinx" haunts Tippy Laj
kin tonight as the crafty Garea
N. J, lightweight steps into the
big New York arena forjhls

bout with Bobby Ruffln,
135-pou- contender from Long
Island. It's a 6 to 3 and tajre your
pick with 14,000 expectedto pay
145,000 to see who is right

It's been three times and out
for parkin 1ft hi Garden star
bouts. Al "Bummy? Davis, Lew
Jenkins and'Beau Jack nave out
theScrusher e prided Jepv
sey eaeh timethat he ha started
to move Into the heavy sugar. HeV
been very successful in other
clubs where 'he holds wins over
Welder' Champ Red (Cochrane,
ChesterRico and Freddy Archer.

'fwo-tlra-e conquerorqf Beau J&k.

StrnyedChip
mission,Jan. 14 lift Lieut.

Keehn Landis, one of the newest
fighter pilots produced at Moore
Field, doesn't go' lit for tne sport
that made his grandfathers-fa-m
ous :.

flis ,grand(ather is Kenesaw
Mountain Landis, high commis-
sioner of organized baseball.

Before Lieut. Landis entered
the airAforccs, the won letters In
footballvand rowingtPPrlncteton
.University but never took a try
at the diamond sport.

Ricc.-Razorba-ck

Quints Open Series
HOUSTON, Jan 14 (ift Wee

and Arkansas open an Important
series in Southwest conference
basketballhere tonight the first
of four games to bring slxof the
seven teams into action this week-
end.

Rlct and Arkansas each has
it tn nrl lnf nnna nJ a tatr1.
erd P 1ufnet '" he champio-n-

ship race.tf , 1
Tomorrow night. In addition to

the second RiceArkansas tilt,
Bavlor wflr.mcet Texas'Christlan

hat Fort V$Eth and-- Texasylll
ciasn wun Jfxas a. ana m. at
Austin

Frisco 'Open' Begins
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14 UP)

The $10,000 San Francisco Victory
Open golf tournament starts to-

day over the Harding Park course
with an expected 125 of the coun-
try's leading professionals and
Pacific Coast amateursteeing off
under threateningskies.

The San Francisco Junior
Chamber of Commerce is spon-
soring the 72 holes of medal play
which will end Monday.

16 COMPETE
CONROE, Jan 14 lift Sixteen

teams will compete in Conroe'a
eighth annual basketball tourna-
ment opening today. Included are
seven of the Houston mgn scnoois
Other entries are Big Sandy,
Goose Creek. Huntsvllle, Llytngs-to- n.

West Columbia. Ball (Galves
ton), Conroe, Robetown and Luf-ki- n.

KEPT SCORING LOW
NEW YORK Spurgeon (Spud)

Chandler, who topped the world
champion New York Yankee's
mound crew during the past sea-So- n,

was really a tough customer
for American League batters to
face. Chandlernot only tied with
Paul Trout of Detroit for the most
shutouts last year with five, but
had nine games In which he al-

lowed the opposing team only
one run

WAKEFIELD LED IN. DOUBLES
NEW YORK Rookie Dick

Wakefield, the Detroit Tigers'
leading hitter and second high
man in the American League, led
the circuit in doubles among his
other accomplishments Wake
field hit 38 two base blows, the
lowest number of doubles to lead
the loop Since 1918 when Tris
Speaker knocked out 33 to pace
the league

SENATOR'S STADIUM TOUGH
NEWyORK All American

League"clubs, including the Wash-
ington Senators, had trouble hit-

ting home runs In spacious Grif-nt- h

Stadium in th,e nation s capi-

tal Only 24 circuit blows were
made there all season and more
than hal fof those 13 were hit
at night Rudy York of the Tigers
and Bob Johnson former!) of the

1 Senators, each cot two to pace the
circuit for homers there.

- -

Baseball's Minors
Solve Player Query

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP)

Baseball's lower class minors,
planning a limited expansion in
1S44, may have the answer to
player shortage jitter In the use
of schoolboy and-- part time

workers. "

A class E league, the Tw'
Ports, operating around Duluth.
Minn., and Superior, Wise , plans
to go to the barrier on a twicers?
wee scncauic. a jzou move
salary roof and talent recrtSti
from local defense plants flSflo
school rooms. fST

Joe Donnelly,, former presHjfjpit
of the Ohio State.league,already
has reorganized his circuit to eiP
ter the Class D field along wj(lS
the Pony and Appalachian, bnly
1943 finishers. Vf

Carl Hubbell Takes
InterestIn Cage Play -

NEW YORK. Jan. 14 UP) Cart
Hubbell, the famous meal ticket
of the New York Giants, is quite

basketball fan. The other night.
when In town to discuss farm
club

' '
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flee, he attended one of
Irish's Madison Square Garden
doubleheaders. -

Hub warned Howard Cann,
coach of N. U , that .Oklahoma
University is even tougher than
the Oklahoma Aggies. Apparent-
ly he hadn't read latest edi-

tions carried the score Ok-

lahoma A. and M. 59, Oklahoma
40. -
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Tobin Succumbs
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Jan.-- 14 fff)

Mike Tobln, who was the first
to sound the trumpet for Harold

I (Red) Grange when the latter was
starling hfs calleglate football
.career at the University of Illin-

ois, dtcd last night at the of

Louis Michael Tebln had been
publicity director of the Unlven;
sjty's, athletic department for

?more than 21 years and waswlde
lyiknownStnt he collegiate sports
world. had bcen.ln, 111 health"'
since lastssummer, , alter,ufferirig
a heart i1'

. a..1
Baffle alker

CHATTANOOGA?. Terih., Jan,
14, 1ft Credit two wad of cot-

ton With muffling. thtot& scoring
spree of Hlxson hlghw school'!
basketball ace.

In two games the olayer so Un-

nerved the opponent guarding
him by constantwisecracking and

forward was able to connect" with
34 points.

Last night, however, Notre
Dame coach Bob Horton
found the solution. He stuffed big
gobs of cotton In the ears of the
Notre Damejorward. and it o
baffled the(Hlxson star that he
got only nine points.

Hlxson won the game, though
27-2- 8.

operations with the front ofTPfrlendly Insults that the Hlxson
Ned

the

JP

age

He

attack.

high's

Tall CagerFaced
With Longer Guards

CHICAGO, Jan.-1- 4 UP) For
the first time this season, George
Mlkan, Da Paul's elongated bas-

ketball center,will hot be the tall-
est player on the floor when the
Blue Demons meet Valparaiso
(Ihd.) University tomorrow night
.Mlkan, leading midwest college

scoring with 257 points in 13
games. Is(B' feet, 8 3--4 inches. As--
signed totbecJffhl scoring Injjo- -

1944 and finding an acute snort-f-fi

nd& tho National Foqtball league
morrow night'a encounter are''a

'JFUf"!2'?0n and
6 fqjri.O lncq$?respcctlvelyj

Grid's No Sissy
LAKE WALES, Fia.. Jan. 14 (P)
"The war was roughtfbn

last seasSrCbut
the game Ut$lx was no slssy.Hlther

it fn the soutn.
The Southern football officials'

associationreport on IB 13 shows
lUto be the roughestyear in his-tdr- V

in 104 games half the num
ber played the previous year
there was an average of 14 50
penalized fouls per game, compar
ed with 13.41 In 1842 and all
time low of 0.08 in ,1632.
back 12 years.

NIGGELINGfGOT ftl? 5YE
NEW YORK A change of

scenery helped Johnny Nlggellng,
veteran knuckle ball pitcher, at
the plate. He hit only .061 for the
St, Louis Browns but bangedthe
ball a ..278 clip after being
traded to the Washington

Natl. Grid League
Is Hesitant About
Expansion Plans

CHICAGO, Jan. 14 UP) After
scannlngtheplayer situation for

was hesitant-- .today to iouow
through with cxansloh plans until
'after the wjjj ,

Club owners shovbled a pile of
unfinished business into their
brief cases after winding up their
two-da-y meeting yes-

terday. Their next stop will be in
Philadelphiafor theft ipring ses-

sion April 19. At that time they
plan to take some kind of action
on the. bidJocmembcrsfilp oiJluf-fal- o,

N. Y., draw up a game sched-
ule for the 1944 season and hold
the yearly draft of college play-
ers.

Each team, will draft 30 campus
gridders.Last year's raffle oJ30Q
graduatesnetted only 23 recruits,
m.nu Af uTiAm AntArffrl tnllffMl--

service before the season closed,.'
Boston, dcTrnitely established!

hi lra'piipt nth member for
1944, will select last In the draft

league regulations, but
there Is 'a possibility that club
owners will nrake a concession of
some kind to jblr new partner.

The league probably will VTjtc

on wriether to Buffalwa

franchise so It can operatethis

f- -

fall, thus preserving a balanced.

circuit of 12 teams. An unanimous

vote is needed for acceptance,and

this may be difficult to obtain if
the war scene is not sufficiently
changed to give rise" to .a better
outlook for-play- material. w

Cfurles A.

$ WarGeld .
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4th WAR LOAN DRIVE I
Starts Tuesday, Jan. 18 I

This advertisement is pubtisrted in the interestof the Fourth War Loan Drivo by B

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY I '
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ChaplainJames
Is GuestSpeaker.At Ward
School P-- T. A, "Meeting

Fifth Grade
Class Presents
Two Playlets

Chaplain JamesL, Pattersonof
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
was guestspeakerat tke Thursday
afternoon meeting of the College
Heights Parent Teacher'sassocia-
tion which was held at the.school

The program opened with two
playlets presented by the fifth
grade class and Chaplain Patter-
son discussed "Freeddm From
Want An Economic Problem."

During a businesssession Mr
Martelle McDonald displayed the
picture of Gen. Douglas MacAr- -
inur which was awarded to the
school for selling bonds.

Preceding the executive meet
ing which was held, procedure
course was conducted by the unit
president, Mrs. J. E. Brigham and
membersof the Central Ward unit
attending were Mrs. J. C. Lane
and Mrs. Jimmy Mason.

Those attending the regular
meeting)were Mrs. Bill Earley.l
Mrs. H. C. StippoMrs. Al Joseph,
Mrs. J. E. Brigham. Mrs. Kellv
Burns, Mrs. C. O, Bledsoe. Mrs.

the

the

and

Yi,

Mrs. Horace a Sa. Mc-r- s

McDonaldsMrs. G.TW "d the Rev. Mrs.
.fall. Mrs. V. A. Whlttlntton.

Mrs. W, T. Roberts, Mrs. Clyie
McKeehan. Mr. Marlon Miller,
MjfcMajS. Toops, Mrs,

Clyde Angel. &T . &W
Neal Cummlngs, Xlitt&G.

Hardin. Mrs. E. J. CoVerdUJ, Mrs.
Hi Y. Cloud, Mrs, Clarence Whlt-tingto- n,

Chaplain Patterson, Mrs.
E,. W. Love, Mrs. Homer Cheats.
Mrs,W. E. Wright, Mrs.'H. V
crpeker, Mrs. H, F. Bluhm, Mrs.
William T Tate and Mrs. Albert
TV. DUlon. 1 a"" ' o

Activities
at the USO,

Friday
. ' 8:00 General activitieswith

GSO as hostesses. '
8:50 'Bingo.

SATURDAY
. 4.00 - 9:00 Canteenopen, coffee.

H,, 7:30 Recording hour.

Countty Club robVaVe

t
Open Mouse Saturday

Open house will be. held at the
Big Spring Country club Saturday

" evening from 8:30 to 1 o'clock.
- - All club members and their

guests are cordially
Invited to attend. 0

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creqraulslonrelieves.promptly

goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sail you
a bottle of Creomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs. ChestColds. Bronchitis

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE-- '
"We Never Clone"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE
206 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
ANt) SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

11$ Runnels (North Read Hotel)

. L. GRATJ, Prop. .

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BJdg.
Phone303

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

t
PagoThree

Patterson

Young People
Have Meetfhg
In M'Coy Home

The Young People's group of
the First Christian church were
entertained with an inspirational
program and social hour in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. James
E. Thursdayevening.

Fannie Sue Hall Was in charge
of program which Included a
talk "Mine Eyes Have Seen The
Glory" bv Eva White dis- -

.cusslon by James Boy Hartman
entitled 'The Mission tf Love."

The devotional, given by Miss
Hall, assisted by Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Coy, centered around Sallrqan's
picture "The Light of the World."

A candlelight service was held,
and refreshmentswere served.

Those attending were Alma
Jean Cannon, Kenneth Cannon.
James Bov Hartman.Oeanetta

Christian, D. Peters, Fannl
sue Hall, Eve White, Mlldrei
Creath, W. K. Baxter, Preston

.&. Porter, BeehetOSnlon' a"6"-- JenT
JMartelle and MclSoy,

"

Stanley

109

Indian

McCoju

CALENDAR
FRIDAY, e

OODMEN CIRCLE meetsIS
WOW ia at H nInrlr

MODERN .WOMAN'S gOtiUM
meetswith, Mildred Creath, 710
East Third at 8 Vclock.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets
with Mrs. Ira Thurjnan, 416
Main, at 3 o'clock. 0

Ladies Aid Miets In
B. Rueckart Wone

The Concordia Ladies Aid met
with Mrs.,B- - Rueckart this' week
for a business session andbuffet
luncheon.

Highlight of the meeting was
the election ofJ'officers with Mrs.
John R. Foster, electedpresident
for the 10th consecutive year.
Sirs.' O. H. Horn was namedcy.ice
president and Mrs. Fred Lowke,
secretary. Mrs.-- F. Pachallwas
returned to office as treasurer,to
serve her tenth year and Mrs. R.
A. Pachall was namedreporter.

.jiuuse.Diieuuiiig wece.uie jicv.
And Mrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs. Jphn
R. Foster. Mrs. W. F. Pachall,
Lolita Heckler, Mrs. W. C. tteck-Ie- r,

Mrs. Henry "Fefiler, Mrs. Frei
E. Loecke, Mrs. George. Loecke,
Mrs. RueckartandMrs. R, Pachall

.Blinded Pilot Lands
Plane By Directions

CHICO, Calif., Jan, 14 UP
Stricken blind suddenly while he
was at the controls of a one-ma- n

training plane. Aviation Cadet R.
D. Seale, 23, of Taft, Calif., land
ed the craft successfully yester-
day under calm guidance from a
radio control tbwer.

Lieut. Colonel C. W. Thaxton, In
the army field control tower,
heard Seale screaming over the
radio that he had gone blind.
Thaxton talked to hitn calmly, In
stilling In Seale confidence and
courage. Every move of the plane
was directed by Thaxton to Seale'
over the radio, even to a sharp
bank necessary to bring the plane
to the ground safely.

Physicians at the army hospital
said Scale's blindness was of a
temporarynature.

German 'Zoo'
MOSCOW. Jan. 14 UP) A new

expression, "the Germanzoo," has
found Its way Into the language
of the Russian-Germa-n front as
the Red army advances pastpiles
of wrecked nazl tanks,'guns and
armament.

A 'Soviet war correspondent
asked a, sapperthe way to a cer-
tain village.

"It's over by the German zoo,"
said the sapper.

"Zoo?" asked the surprised
newsman. .

"Yes, zoo," the Red army re-

plied. "You'll find there six Tig
ers Germany s largest tanks),
three Panthers (medium tanks)
and two Cats itanketies)."

The Mohammedan religion
the eatingof pork.

COUGHS
floffmn Iran tbnmm

', paraUUnt tniutin
eniii r Brontaui
Irritation! dnm ta

v--

You 01 Fast
Relief with

S&tMtirw BUCKLETS
Git BuekWa it .11

jr.i... "CANADIOL"

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Collins Bros. Drug Co.
Cunningham & Philips.

Meeting
Held At.
School r

The monthly1 meeting of this
West Want Parent-Teacher- 's As-

sociation Was held at the school
Thursday, afternoon and the Rev.
W. L. Portcrfleld, pastor of the,
Wesley, 'Memorial Methodist
church, was guest speaker.

The program opened with the
group singing "The Eyes of .Tex-
as" and Mrs. Bill. Alexander'gave
the devotional.

J'Chlld Labor" was the subject
of .address given by the Rev.

"Porterfleld.
During a. business meeting

which was held January let
ter of the district president was
read and a secretary'sreport was
Kiven dv Airs. . u. oeweu. mrs.
"W: B. Gra&fy, treasurer, repotted
$11.50 profit on school supplies
sold to stUdChts.

Mrs., C. R. Moad wis in charge
of the meeting and the room
count for having the most
mothers present went to "MrtSTH.
H. Rutherford. J.H

tiuuse autuiumg were mn. jw
E. Lea, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
R. L. Baber, Mrs. F, M. Aurlnger,
Anna Smith, Mrs. Lottie Holland,
Mrs."- - R. C. Chrane. Mrs. H. D.
Stewart, Mrs. J. M. Taylor, tMrs.
w.yu Alexander, Mrs. Max John-
son, Mrs. Rupert Davidson, Mrs.
Jack Winn, Mrs. Robert Hill. Mri.
R. W. Brown.- - .

Mrs. C. A. Horton, Mrs. Hi H,
Rutherford, Mrs. p. D. Mundt,
Mrs. Austin Smith, Nora Avant,
Mrs. A. D. Morrow, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. Henry Rlchbourg,
Mrs. Cecil P.ennick. Mrs. H. D.
brSke, Mrs. R. G. Burnett," the
Rev. PortMfield, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. J. C Sewell. Q

&- -

Radio Program
Kf5TJ490 Ice

SSK SaturdayMorning
7:0CTMusical Clock. .
7:15 NeVsj
7:20 JWusieal Clock.
7j30 News. ,
7:45 Rhythm Ramble. -- . ,
8:00 Vocal Varieties,'
8:15 "Lest. We Forge."
8:30 KBST tfSfldwagan.
tf.OQ Organ Melodies. ,

9:15 Morning Devotional. "
9:30 International Sunday

School,Lrtson. 0
10.00 'News.
10:15 Musical Moments. -

10.30 Hello Mom.
1033,, News--

11:00 Volce of th'e- - Army.
11:15. The Conservation of .
f Vision.
11:20 Musical Interlude.
11:30' Rhythm & Romance.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Lanl Mclhtyre's Orch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News-- J&
12:45 LWheohSWlth Lopez.
1:00 Dinah. Shore.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
.1:30 Mutual Goes"Calfing.
2:00 Paul Martell's Orch.
2:30 Army-Nav- y House Party.
3:00 Tenpln Topics. t
3:15 Hojse Race.
3:45 Henry Jerome'sOrch,.

Saturday Evenlnc
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

.4:30 American Eagle In Britain.
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30- - Hawaii Calls.
"6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7.45
8:00
9:00

The Return of Nick Carter.
Variety Time.
Dick Kuhn's Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Bernle Cummin's Orch.
Xaxier Cugat's Orch.
News.
Chicago Theatreof the Air.
Sign Off.

FarmersCan Earn
Soil Pay Checks

Howard county farmers, under
the AAA Soil Conservation pay-
ments, can earn$132,000for limit-
ed practices,M. Weaver, AAA ad-
ministrative officer said Friday,
and an unlimited amountof money
can De earnedlor unlimited prac
tlces.

Work that Is unlimited, that Is,
there Is no maximum amount of
money placed on the conservation
practice, Includes terracing, which
a lamicr can ao 10 any limit;
tanks; elimination of weeds.
etc

the

the

To' FaceGrandJury
Leobjlldo Carrllla, 19, charged

with aggravatedassault will be
brought before the grand jury
Monday, Sheriff Andrew Merrick
said Friday.

Carrllla was apprehended by
city police and the case was trans-
ferred to the county after a cut
ting affray in the north part of
Big Spring when Bltarlona Mar-
tinez was injured.

CUSTODY OF CHILD
A restraining order was grant-

ed to J. D. Jackson by Judge Ce-
cil Colllngs giving him custodyof
his minor child until January18th
when a hearing on the divorce
caseof Willie Jacksonversus J. D.
Jackson is scheduled to be beard.

YALE DEAN DIES .
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 14

() Frederick sSheetzJones, 81,
dean of Yale College from 1000
until his retirement'In 10.27, died
today.

About one thousandwomen
on duty with the WASP of

the Army Air Forces.

&

and

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Visiting In town on part of a 30 day sick leave Is TSgt J. B.
ALLEN, former residentand employe of Cosden. Ho Is stationednow
at Spokane, Wash., and Mil return there In a few days.

Another former resident vfsltlng here Is LEE nARRISr who was
a Cosden employe before taking a Job in his old home town of Fort
Worth. He and STONEY HENRY were lunching downtown the other
day and getting caughtup on their visiting.

The'story of the Mexican lad gelling caught In (the storage tank
downtown the other night had all theJolcmcnts of a class A thriller.
Local men dashing to the- rescue, rushing In of oxygen tanks, and
finally even a happyending.

NAT SHICK and LILLIAN coming up the street the other morn-lng- at

an early hour did a little rescuing, too, when they pickdd us up
and hauled us the rest of the way to work. It was cold as Green-
land's icy mountains,however cold that Is.

Mrs. RAY LAWRENCE was" In the office the other dayto discuss
the American Association of University Women's January meeting
coming up on the 25th of the month. The programIs to be on women
at workjn town, and that takesin about 90 percentof the gals these

'days. V . . .
Talked with Mrs. SHINE PHILIPS and Mrs. ELLEN WOOD the

other .day and they informed us that DOROTHY ADAMS Is leaving
soon to'Joln her husband, Sgt. ED ADAMS, who" Is stationedwith the
army in Tampa, Florida. DOROTHYls scheduled to leave on

Lodge Officers

EntertainedAt

Buffet Dinner '

Officers'of the Rebekah Lodge
were entertainedwith a dinner In

the R. V. Soresyth home'Thurs-

day evening.
Dinner whs served buffet style

and '42 was entertainment, for hc
evening.

rcgMrs. Foresyth, past noble
grand, was presentedWith a gift
by the group. Those attending
were- - Mrs. Jocle McDanlel, Mrs.
VelmauCa"ln, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Docla Crenshaw, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Mable Glqnn, Mr.
and Mrs. W. LTNowell, Mrs. Wil-

lie May Roberts, Mrs. Ruth
Eula Robinson, 'Jones,-Lamar- ;

Mrs. Clara Bender, ftlrs.
Maggie Richardson, Jim Cren-
shaw, Mr. and Mis. Foresyth. .

v Z

FutureVets i .

Told Mbflb

Run Country
.WASHINGTON, "Jan. 14 UP)

Army mentors are counseling to-
morrow's veterans against ahy
ideas abput runningstheOcountry,
when they come marching home.

A "guide for informational offl-- a

cera and those concerned with"
orientation courses, issued by the
war department, notes that the
task of keeping the soldier In-

formed 1s twofold to tell him of
the war, Its causes, issues and
progress;to tell him what is hap-
pening on the home fron.t and
what it may be like whea,-he-, re-
turns. And, discussing the rela-
tion o fthe armed forces to the
home front, the guide has this to
say:

"The men and womerij of the
armed forces of the United States
are citizen of a democracy. They
like the government, are the ser
vants pf the people. Were they to
become Js masters, democracy
wolild perish.

"In time, the majority will be--

returned to civil life and will have
the same privileges and duties as
other citizens. They will exert po-
litical force according to the
validity and Vigor of their poli-
tical Ideas.

"Hence Irresponsibletalk about
the political Implications of the
growing strength of the armed
forces, epitomized in such phrases
as 'this army will return some
day and run the country,' Is only
for those'who have not yet taken
an accuratemeasureof their war
time responiiDlilty. It Is not a
proper subject.for those who are
conditioning the thinking of mili-
tary personnel.

"The army is serving the peo-
ple, not expecting to dominate
them."

ColoradoansToss
Hat Into Ring

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 14
Truett -- Barber, lieutenant (Jg)
USNR stationedat Corpus Chrlstl
while on military leave of absence
from the office of district attor-
ney this week announced his in-
tention of seeking reelection tr
that office. Benton TemDleton:
Colorado City attorney is acting
as special district attorney during
Lt. Barber's absence.

Charles L. Nunn, Nolan county
attorney, also made formal an-
nouncementthis week that he will
be a candidate In the district
attorney'srace this year.

Mitchell Dairies
Get PaymentChecks

COLORADO CITY' Jan. 14
Producers of dairy products l- -i

Mitchell county have been paid a
total of $2,348.68 to date op their
applications for dairy payments,
me aaa office has announced
here through Hfttle Adele" Hutch-lnso- n,

secretary. The amount
covers checks to 278 applicants.

RESIGNS DRAFT BOARD
COLORADO CITY. Jan. 14

Huron Dorn of Colorado City, for
the past two years a member of
the Mitchell county selective serv-
ice board, has sen Jils resignation
to the state head of selective
service In Texas, he announces.
No successor has been numeH fnr
him to date.

Mrs. Herschel Petty
EntertainsHer Club

The Kongenial Klub was enter-
tained with a par" in Mrs. Her-
schel Potty's home Wednesday
afternoon. b

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, won ttlub
high and Mrs. J. C. Smith won
guest high. Mrs. George 'Hall
blngoed.

Guests attending were Mrs. G.
C. Graves, Mrs. E. C. Boaller, Mrs.
uiarence Alien, Mrs. M. C.

W. M. Gaee. Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. J. T. Smith.

Members present were Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook,
Mrs. Escol Compton and Mrs. C.
S. Edmonds. fc "

Mrs, Jack Smith will entertain
the group next.

PlansMade For

PostGraduation
Class 44-- 1 of the Big" Spring

Bombardier school will hpar nVr.
aid Ms. 'Mann as guest speakerat f

graduation exercises Saturday?!
0:30 a. m, at the post theatre.

Mann, who has servoV three
terms as attorney general ' of
Texas, recently . resigned and
moved to Dallas where he Is a
practicing attorney.

The class, another "largest
group" to be graduated,owlll also
hear the response given by Lieut,
Frank Ho Wesson, of Miami, Fla.
Tla oath of office will be given by
Lieut. Pierre W. Curieand Col.
Robert W. Warren, commandjng
officer, will awcrd the silver
wings. 0

'

Following the Invocation V
Chaplain Emerlc Lawrence, the
Air Corps song will be sung !'

class and Chaplain James"L.
Patterson will give ihn hrnpril.
Hnn 0
Mrs. Agee Entertains
Stitch-A-B- it Club ' -

The Stltch-A-B- It club met with
Mrs. H. G. Agee Wednesday after-
noon for sewing and a'soclil hotlr.

Thehouie was decoratedwith
eVergrecn and refreshments.were'
served to Mrs. Al Joseph,Mrs.
Blllie Anderson, Mfg. Jack Hays,
Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs. W. K.
Baxter.

Mrs. Clarence Alvls will enter-
tain the group next.

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow of health

Constipation has a natural ten-
dency to weaken our outlook on
life. Loss of appetite overstuffed
ieenng ouiousness all tend loA
detract from our cheerfulnessand(l
our physical appearance. The use
of PRU-LA- the tasty laxative

for a limited time, will aid re--

markably in relieving such dis
tresses, to the extent caused by
constipation. PRU-LA- will flush,
out impacted impurities and help
restore you to a feeling of well-bein- g.

Get PRU-LA- X today at
your druggists (Caution: Take
this or any laxative only as dlrcct--
en.) laav.J

"The PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217 Main Phone 513

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are coins'. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as other.
MOPRE.TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 v7 - S3

Despite the

Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY
Still Btanda out as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
- PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

XYZ Club
Officers

"
;

Elected.--6
Members of the XYZ club met

with Mrs. Harvey Wooten Thurs-
day evening for a businesssession
and social hour. Mrs. Alex Miller
was

Highlight of the meeting was
the election of officer with Mr.
V. A. WhitUngton as president.
Mrs. Harvey twas elected vice
president.

Mrs, J. D. Jones,outcolnff nreil
dent wm presented with a gift
irom the group and Mrs. Douglas
Orme, woman's chairman for the
Fourth War Loan itHm 41VH n
the campaign which will be spon
sored nere. "

Bridge and "42 were entertain-
ment and Mr. Enmnn T.nv1Hu
won bridge high with Mrs. Charles.
uiraner winning '42 high. Mrs.
George Thomas blngoed.

Guests attending thi mtln
were Mrs. Andrew Jones and
Muriel 'Bailey and others present
were Mrs. CharlesGlcdner, Mrs. J.
D. Jones. Mr. Y.enn T.rirmn
Mrs. fnmon Lovelady, Mrs. Coy
Nalley, Mrs.. Douglas Orme, Mrs.
ueorge ynomas.Jan. V. A. WhU-tlngto- n.

J"'fcMrs. B Apple, MrsSBfaiker
Bailey, Mrs. Jack JohMcW Mrs.
W. B. Younffer. Mrmtla M- -
MahanMrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.
W. L. Thompson, Mrs. Duane
Leonard and Mrs. Charles Staggs.

An average rainfall of over one
Inch a day Is recorded on the
westernslope of Cameroon Moun-'al-n

in Africa.

OCCHPATIOrlAl SKIN WIIHATHW
V" S'eptl way with BUok

and Whlta Ointment. IWlT-pro-m- oUa

healing. Use-on-ly as
aeiiMWilhBlaaWaltoSklaBoap.

!
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Circle Three Sponsors
Silver Coffee In Jhn
O. M. Waters:Homel:

Affair Held
To Raise Money
For Treasury

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of tho First Methodist
church, circle three, entertained
with a sliver coffee ltf Mrs. O. M.
voters' nome Thursday morning
from 0:30 to It o'clock.

Mrs. IL M. Rowe presidedat the
register and Mrs. J. R. Manlon
wasajt the refreshment table.
QthSjvraemberi' of the circle
served as members of the house
party.

Refreshmentswere servedfrom
a table laid with a drawn work
cloth ind centered with red ber-
ries ajtd red, green and brown
leaves. ,

Thej affair was sooniored hv
the circle to raise money fqr the
tret$ry. Those attending were'
MrfML Clyde Smith, Mrs. OW.
Guthrie. Mrs. H. DMpOtmln.
Mri "H. C. Barnes, Mrs. J. D.
Jones.Mrs. Joe Blum. Mr, a. n
Sloan, Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. C.
A. Thompson. Mrs. A. C. Bat.
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, MrsJ. T. Anu
m3VlcraUM Utnm Urnmb M vl

itfhaa - " all k..t Abrwprora
-- irT,WKruwUstriiiialMWIjr

-

XSa'
MS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthous

coats

14.9

16.99

19.98

3

NHWIfl sVi

2T

AND

"'
V- -J

denon. air.' M vf

, MrLD:A.WfttklM,rJter
Watkins. Mrs. Enaa-- Lawaspsy.
Mrs. R-E-

f
Tfaoma.feM W

Hendersonand Greta,
Green. Mrs. R, X. ,HaiwMH,
Mrs. Robert'GreacenV'Mni i. D.
0'Barr.-7Mr'B6De- rt BIB, Mia. J.
W. Anderson, Mrs. N. WrMeOw
key, Mrs. M. Wen. r --

Mrs. IL N. RoblaMtv Mkk U.
Mrs. J. Xr Marafcn, Mn,

lth.T.-V-
ry, Mrs. B. IL SettlM, Mm. sWb
Eason, Mn. a, W. Ko. '

American trnnnt4
flown more ihan128,9M
ties from 'comba
Pearl Harbor.

ChestColds
To Mere Mseryt

COFFEE
and.

COFFEE
AHorneys-At-to- w

General Practtoe b AM
TiimW

LESTER FISHBR BUMt,
.VITB S1MS.11 -
tmuhb, tni
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we must Make nook for spring!

'Viilpa ranee:
S

misses1and Women's

winter

JBbbm

Volutif Well comaand e Ihem I have to hurry . . there going
.foil! Youll find the good clonics you love .. sturdily tailored In
fitted or boxy .tries. You'll find rldi tweeds, colorful plaid,, soft worm fleeces
. . In wool and rayon You'll even find some all wools If you
com. early But Is our final clearance of winter coots...
o don't waltl Sizes and women, but not every style In v six.,'

M
221

REGULARLY

NOW

RIOULARLY

NOW

&

StRowc,

llfC

10

mKKKE

50

19-7-5

Butyoo!!

dependable

long.w.arlng blend's.

anoughl remember-t- hls

forjnlwes

Select your eoetnow . . . you can pay later
on Wards monthly paymentplan,

ontgomeryWard
Phone 628
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON .NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1944

Editorial

theseGifts Will Be
It teemi to uathat the. shift

L in tactics to., raise funds with
.which to combat thojcffecta-'o- f in--

iaatlle paralysis is a happy one
or' Howard county.

Boll W; down to its essentials', It
mefcns tart more emphasis Is to
be placed upon outright contribu-
tions and less dependence in the
Birthday Balls.

We eave no ''criticism 3f the
tradltlonalydanccsas a means of
raising funds for this worthy
pose but It must be admitted In

that experience has
shown.ihatthe orchestracost

a pretty fair hole out
of grOTi receipts. Our own chap-

ter recordsshow that our net last

--Hollywood
THglTlights

0&
By"KOBUOONS

HOLLYWQ&D What hap-peoc-d

to ffie "Hollywood Can-

teen" picture is just aboujt 'what a
would happen if an automobile
manufacturerproposed to turn
out a new model&borrowing his
rival's best engineers;) with the
promise that part ofnhe proceeds
would go to a worthy cause.

The auto people would take a
deep breath and start asking
questions. Whose name, lor in
stance, would be on this charity

--car? Would the ensuing prestige
go to one company, or to the in

S&dJS 8?U Br,H
philanthropic

keep his new wonder model from
competing with cars of the com
panies whose engineers tr ha8
"borrowed?"

Warner Bros., which mad
"This la the Army" for Ariniy

, EmergencyRelief and is.turniug
- over all profits 'minus distribution

costs,''is. the movie company that

c

.

-

got stuck 'with' its partjy phllan--4

throplcal Idea of'HolIywood Can-
teen.",, After donating $250,00(1 to
the local canteen for use of, U
name,and putting the film In pro-
duction "at a cost some studio
people estimate"at another $250-00- 0,

the studio bucked into Screen
:ACiors uuiicra iiuie 33, wnicn,

cc" srnr... "u;v" x
uulu weir usual pay. 00 nuw,
thei,won't

" &V Shy "Hollywooa,
Canteen"movie, sand the, canteen
and others like it' won't get the
promised 40 per cent of net
profits after distribution costs.

IfaSnot the .first time Warn'r
Bros. to& bumped Into Rule 33.M

"TB studio wahtedeGinger Rogers
for thesromantlcleadJjoV'Tliis I
thwAnny.'' And Ginger was ready
iOiWork for nothing, but the Guild
ealfl nay and Joan Leslie, a War-
ner player, got the break. The
Warners' now wanted, to follow
the precedentset by Sol Lesser,
who made "Stage Door Canteen"
and prorated the regular salaries
of the myriad of stage and movie

Bur meanwhile the Guild had.
'taken"steps to counteract the.
Hock of demands, mostly ques
tionablefor "free" Acfbrs. Actor?!

. can donate their services for
.5trtctjy charitable causes, and fre

quently do, but when somebody
"is going to rriike'a profit, the full
pay rule applies.

On the "Canteen" matter, the
Guild raised thepoint tht "since
major studios would not permit
their contractpeople to appearifi
the film, it would be unfair to ask
free-lance- rs to do so. The other
studios rivals to Warner Bros

apparentlycouldn't see a"War-n- et

Bros, picture playing against
their own product, entirely as a
philanthropic project.

And why couldn't Warner's go
ahead on its own, using,contract
stars andfree-fance- it could af-

ford to pay full salaries7 They
have Bette Davis and John Gar-
field, organizers of the Canteen,
under contract, and"a goodly ros-
ier of names.

Well, they say It woudrt give
a true picture of what the Can-
teen really is, becausewhile Davis
and Garfield and other Warncr-ite- s

have been active in the ser
vice hut, a great many other stars
have given generously of their
talents.

GenerousRobber
-- INDIANAPOLIS, UP Clarence

C. Anderson told police two rob-
bers, after taking his billfold con-
taining $6.50, sked "Where you
going now?"

- "Home," Anderson said, "but I
was going to a show."

"Aw, go on to the show," one
of the holdup-me-n said, giving
him a dollar and his empty bill-
fold.'

'The average per acre yield for
oybeans In the U. .S. Increased

lYom 11 bushels in 1024 to 10 5
bushels In 1042.

1

Th Big Spring

ft
ft

year was'ohly about $263 and that
possibly $70 or more of this came
from a meagre !&Iih of Dimes"
campaign.

Now the Birthday Ball will con-

tinue to be a part of the celebra-
tion, but under new plans, it will
be only a part. More than ever
before-- people will be urged to
make outright contributions' to
the fund. There will be no ovcq
head to come out of such con-

tributions, and Howard county and
the national foundation will share
to the full extent of 100 per cent
of these gifts.

At first blush this all adds up
to another drive. It need not be
on the usual drive basis if those

Washington
By HOWARD FLIEGER

WASHINGTON The way to is
break a bottleneck isto widen the
neck of the bottle. .

Thf) formula not the ?

comes from Lemuel R. Boulware,
strapping, plain-talkin- g busi-

ness r'ii who has taken on
the nation'sNo. 1 bottleneckbust-
ing job without making any noise
about it

Boulware is the War Production
Board's new operations chief, the
man who has to get fighting
equipment out In the time and
quantity il's needed. Newspaper
readershardly know his name, but
he's been widening the necks of
production "bottles since .early 55
1942, when he came to Washing-
ton from a top job with the Celo--

Con). Before that he bossed if
Carrier Air Conditioning Corp.

The thing in the bottleneck
business is knowing who car
make what, and seeing that he
makes 1U But the Job isn't that t-

simple. Eor example, one big war
production job involves thou-
sands of contractors, each mak-
ing vital p'art qf Qhe finished
product, Boulware and hi"staff
kno the capacity and contract
obligations of Vvery plant in-

volved. ' ,
Here's what causes a bottle-

neck: A manufactureris asked for
so many parts. He says he cao,'t
do it because ofother contractsor
something.

were s what happens to ft:
WPB men visit the plant, help it
get started on part of the job,
spread the rest to qther plantsas
far as they can. When' the worst
comes all production sewed up
and still a lag In one item WPB
has its seldom-use-d authority to a
shunt less important contracts
aside and start production on the
prime-need-ed Item. . There goes
the bottleneck.

Boulware uses the same System
in Washington that he's followed
for years in. private life. He got.
the idea when" he was baseball
captainit the University of Wis-cpnsi-n.

A professorftked under-
graduateBoilwajrcwiaL he want-
ed tdo with his life. BoulWare
knew the answer:

"I want to be a gJneraLmana-ger.-"Q
. ,

'That's simple," shrugged the
professor, 1 , JHeboid" Boulware to do this:
(1) Lparn all the bookwork of

4
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Needed
who want to have a part In help-

ing to further the search forpre
ventatlve and curative measures
for the Infection, of helping to re
store stricken youngsters to as
near normal as possible, of help-
ing provide treatment for those
who otherwise might not have it

Last year we spent right at a
thousand dollars- - for these causes
ln- Howard couaty. There Is no
reason to believe that thedemand
will be less this year, for indeed
we were most fortunate as a com-
munity last year. Certainly there
are enough Ug heartedpople In
Howard county to see that this
amount is raised.

Daybook
corporations, (2) learn all there

to know about the production
end, (3) learn selling, marketing
and the public-conta-ct part of
business.

(Then someday," said the pro-

fessor, "some corporation will
find itself In distress. If the dis-

tress "becomes acute enough you
may be picked to straightenit out
because you know the operating
divisions of business intimately."

"I took him up," says Boul-
ware, ahd-- it has worked pretty
well."

Boulware is 48 now. When he's
he wants to go back to college

this time to teach.
"I'd like to teach management
it's, the same then as it has

be?n during my business life," he
says.

"Better thah that. I'd fike' to
teach yoGUgstcrs the types of
Jobs ORenJr? industry; jobs for
every, personality--c- extroverts.
woulcKbc Vorld travelers, quiet,
retiring types.. Wouldn't it ,be
swell to ge.1.' everybody doing thb
Job,he wants to do?" '
RADIO KIT DESIGNED TO
FEOAT TO GROTJND

MADISON, Wis. (U. P.) To
Truax Field soldiers "the girl I'd
most like to be strandedwith" ts
not Hedy Lamarr, not Lana Turn-
er, not any movie star. She's the
gal' with the name,
"The Gibson Girl."

"The Gibson Girl" isn't a lusci-
ous pin-u- p job or- - a curvaceous
1890 blle. She'sa slender bit of
machinery known technically as
an emergency ridlo transmitter..

The transmitter, condensed into
compact kit, is designed to save

marooned fliers. It is released
from a stricken plane before the
filers bairout',and Mr floataVby
parachuteto the'water or .glound
within' a" few feet of the stranded
airmen.
'The JBHpw duffle, bag holds a

box kitetwo ballons, two hy-

drogen generators,vantenna wire,
and a signal light. Si coldr !n;
creases visibility and"the water-repella- nt

jacket keeps the trans-
mitter afloat.

Clear concise dtrcclons printed
on the set tellithe soldier how to
manipulate4t to send emergency
messages. If he has not already

.been instructed in radio techni-
que.
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LOSERTAKE ALL

By AdelaideHazelline

Chapter 23
Trembling Ann made her way

back to her room the Image of
Jerry holding Sarah in his arms
photographed forever in her
memory.

And the thought she misled a
him that evening on the tcrraiel

"A kissing game," indeed. Why
should she be ashamednow she
knew he played the same game
with them all.

She reminded herself to tell
him so at her first opportunity;
reminded herself to forget him,
too.

Though she hadn't admittedIt.
ever, until khls moment there had
always becna small seed ofhope
In her heart. She knew he was
deceiving her about the will. She
knew It was dishonest of him But
she kept finding excuses for that,
excuses which in time could cleat
him in her own eyes.

Nothing could clear lilm n4$T

To tamper with a will was one
thing. To tamper with love was
quite another.

No, Jerry Lane was without
honor both In business and in
love. He was not for her.

She told herself she shouldn't
grieve over the loss of something
she'd never had She chlded her
self with all the names in the
dictionary which meant she was
stupid and foolish.

At last she wept Not as a child
cries for a lost toy but as a woman
cries for a lost love.

She couldn't face the guests in
the dining room for dinner. She'd
have a tray sent up and go early
ot bed.

But you can't sleep when your
small but Important wosd has
crashed aroundjou YdWan walk
the floor, talk to .yourself, and Ma-

tilda. Then when the four,walls
become Intolerable fyou can g0
throtfgh the lobby, hoping to 'get
outside without beirfe. -- scpn by
anyone,'outside where4 oou can
think.

As if anywhere In the world
she could find an answer to the
problems of Terrence House and
the misery In her own soul

She hadn't meant to look In the--

library Jerry and Sarah would
be gone long ago. But as a mur-I- ?

derer Is drawn to the scene of the
crime her eyes turned involun-
tarily to the doorway.

The room was dim with indi-

rect lights and in the dimness she
saw Jerty. Alone this time and
stooping down to the hearth,

As she watched ajlttle blaze
flared briefly, etching his profile
against the flame. ,

It was the flame hat snapped
the last nerve in her body.

"Jerryl" The word started to be
gasp and ended in a scream.

She ran toward him, her eyes
wide with what she feared and
what she saw!

He seemed too startled to move.
He remained, one knee on the'

hearth, his fingers holding the
corner of a burning paper, a long
folded paper very much like the
one he pulled from Grand Gus-sle-'s

band base. t&
"Jerry! Stopl"
He turned the paper so the

flame ran up It. When the fire
Llicked his hand he dropped the
cnarrca remains io wo grate.

'That . . . that wm v the Willi"
Color drained W&er face
she sank-- to the sofa".

He pulled a fresh handkerchief
from his uniform pocket, unfold-H- i

with maddec-ri-g dMtberate-'ncs- s,

wiped his fingers, vtkndlng
there before her ".th the last
flicker from the paper dancing
on the gold of his buttons she
thought he was the most ' hand
some jnan she'd fever seen. The.
most .handsome andthe most de-

spicable.
""

"I suppose" It wouldn't do any
good to deny1 that was the will?"
he said at last.

"It". . . it "wouldn't matter. It's
too late for anything to matter
now." I

'The house means that much to
you."

"Of course. It does," she said
numbly. "Now will ypu go and
leave me alon'."

"I eould resent 'jthat request
since it was you'wrto Intruded."

"A criminal alWSy. rejj,cntsbe
Lng caught." t

"You hate me. don't.you!'
"No. Hatty Is too mild," 'Tier

voice? threatened to crack. She
added, "For a . . . thief." d.

"You called It grand larceny-- at
flrlt. That was-mo- re polite-- Is
there.anything I can say to make
you believe that scrap of paper
was burned for your own gopd?

"For my own good!" Her voice
did DreaK now.--ro- r my own
good? So you're a hyprocrlte,
too!"

She began to laugh. Then she
began'to cry. She tried to stop
but every breath brought a new
rush of hysterical laughter and a

torrent of tears.
Jerry spoke to her, put his

handson her shouldersand shook
her as ho might shake a naughty
child, J?

But she laughed on, wa"s 'still
laughing with tears when he
swept her into his arms, strode
out of the room and headed for
the back wing. She remembered
that much, rememberedthe feel
of his arms around her. Then
everything went black.

To be Continued
? '

Expensive Diet
ROXBORO. N. C, UPi WiUe

feeding his mule Waldo Satfer-ficl- d

.... . lost his billfold, containing

J!iJkwent to the
stall to look for it, All he. could
find was the indigestible zipper.
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Chines In
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Some authorities say that It is
barely possible that the Chinese
are referred Xt In the Bible.

In Isaiah4 40.12 the prophet
says: Behold, these shall come
from far arid, Io, these from the
north and'from the west; and
these from the land of Slnlm."

Bible scholars tell us that the
correct translation herewould be
"the land of the Slnltes," since
the Hebrevf original refers to a
people rather than a country.

"The land of Slnlm." or "the
land of the Slnltes," obviously re
fers to a distant people to the cast
or south of Palestine..'

Most authorities question the
suggestion that- - Isaiah was speak
ing of China, but it Is neverthe-
less a fascinating1 conjecture that
he did so.

The Greek geographerPtolemy,
who "lived in the secopd century
A. D., mentioned an Oriental
people under the name of Slnal,

SAYS Five CLUOS.

TO..

jr. fY"
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rrWV THE tNJUUS WILL MJfCr M HOUR LATER. )
f gHRgHigW SOOYi KNOW WE GOT W THE IUD1AM CAMP
A HMIiwISaaiiH AWAY, AND) IT Wc5hT Efhs IS ABIAZH WITH jdL
T SmSMttMmf TAKE. LONG TO FIND Mil EXCITEMENT W

mmtBtKmr out which way we mltey V. m M' 4

The Bible
supposedly the Chinese.

"Slnal" as usedby Ptolemyandt
by later Greek and Roman Vrllera i

may have been a Westerncorrup
tion of the Chinese Tsln, which,
occurs in many place names and
is the source of Tslng, one of tho
native names of China.

Both the Arabs and theSyrians,
close lingual kinsmen of the"He-
brews, referred to China as "sin"
or --"tsln."

It Is -- possible that Ptolemy
merely adaptedthis wyd to his
vocabulary,

The Septuaglnt,a Greek trans-
lation of the Old Testamentmade
at Alexandria long before
Ptolemy,' time, translates "Sln-
lm" in Isaiah as "Persians."

There Is a tribe ot people
called "Slna" who live on the
foothills of the Hindu-Hus- h

Mountains of Afghanistan.

. Despite the similarity In names,
it Is not believed that Isaiah re-
ferred to Mount Sinai or tho
Wilderness of Sin to the south-
west of Palestine andcompara-
tively neA. -

Nor Is it probable that the
prophet had In mind "the Simile,"

tribe in near-b-y Phoenicia .men-
tioned in Genesis 10:17.

At any rate, "Sino," used In-

stead of "Chinese" In such com-
binations and words as "Sino-Japanes-

Sino-Sovlet-," "Slno-Russia-

sinology," "sinologist"
and 'sinologue," is derived from
the Greek and Latin "Sinai," and
Is preferred to "Chlno" because it
Is more euphonious.

STUDENT -- ORCHESTRA a
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (U. E.J

During at recent relfcarsal df)tho
115-pic.- Eastman Schqfjl of
Musiq Senior Symphony Orches-
tra, a visitor slipped lntoytTlo audft
torluifi and listened fot two 'full
hours: When8 the last strains of
the Shostakavitch Fifth 'Sym- -
phony died away, the visitor ap-
proached Dr. Howard Hcpson,
director of thechool and ita
orchestra, kissed-- him on both
cheeks in true Continentalfashion
andfexclalmed: "Without hesita-
tion, say this is the greateststu-
dent symphony orchestra in the
world." And, coming as it did
from Dr. Serge Koussevitsky, that
was noj'small feather for Roches-
ter's musical cap. KoUss'cvltaky
was In Rochester as director of
the Boitqti Smyphony orchestra
which appeared In a concert

if --theV aaakerr
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LOST TWENTY
POUMOS TO THE BRAVE
WHO OOUARS LITTLE.
ANDREW AMD PATSV--
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds ( Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, January14, 1044 XtgiTlrt t- -

Ua Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; jall 7
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Where To Find It'

BUSINESS

APPilANCt bTORES $?
L. I. 'STEWART APPLIANCE STORE.,your oldcit Butane gas dealer.

Servicefor aU types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE: SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardware,spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308. . . ,
BUSINESS COLLEGES -
LET the Big Spring Business College train you r stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. PrlcesAreasonable. 611 Runnels.

a Phone 1692. (fo.
BEAUTY SHOPS ' -
YOUTH .BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass llotel, Phone 252. Quality wort

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason. Manager.
"

ELEGJtOLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your ServelbElertrelux. L. M. Brooxs.

ElectroVux Dealer. Empire Southern or 209 W. n.

Phonff 830 or 1377--J. &
-- FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE In aU Its branches Special rateson P?BfrS:.
HS7 Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 150 Henry C. Burnett

. Agency.
FliRNl TURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runne.s. "O" of tftf.Hlgh Rent D'ltrlct.

v-- Comolete line of Home Furnishings.

riABkrm
rw rnr Dfrtvi1 HADtnK lcrt

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H V. Third. Phone 080

i HEALTH CLINICS

Itl

-

prices. N. Scurry

MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete arugiessclinic w.m -r-

ooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
rvrFT.T.ENT MEALS, and lunches

-- pleaEant surroundlngSyeasonable

DIRECTORY

1032. vn F
REAL ESTATE V.
RUBE S. MARTIN, estate? and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street.Phone 1042.

MUSIC &
'

ANDERSONTUUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC (COMPANY-rflnc- e. 1027. 115 Main.' hone 858.

NORREfl RADIO SERVICE ZOPEast Second One day service.

TDAII VXQUS.

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE
nished. Convenient snowers ytiui uui a,u v.w- .- n..w.

Q E Third. '
VACUUMtLEANERSERV'CE .
PARTS AND for --most makes. O. Blaln

1601 pay .cash for cleaners.
'.

Automotive $
.HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan

Pontiac Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford,Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941, Chrysler Roy"al Coupe
194T Plymouth Coupe
man rhArmlst Tnltriflb Sedan

. 1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan.
1940 Chevroletxuaor.
1940 Plymouth Ttidor
c,r.,-.- i nlriar rhnnpr worth

? the money. "
MARVIN HULL Murouiw

Phone59 ' 207 Goliad

i - UsedparsWantede

WILL pay cash,for good, cleari.
late model car.k Call at
Main or phone 1309.

TBTrailqrs.Traller Houses

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
trailer, good 'tires, Lifeguard
tubes. 311 E. Third. J'hone

' J9523. .

Lost"& Found
i

LOST MattrcssThursday,on
West highway. Finder notify G.
C. Ely, 108 Main St

FOUND White Jtteo7" cow; no
kronrl ITmini 9. Ask at
Tf c.'., ourvauguus owctji oiiupi

0 Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL Individuals are.

In demand now, and will be alt-
er the war Let us give you that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels. Phone 1692

Public Notices--

1 HAVE moved my office from
305 Main to 500 Benton A L' Sipes, San Anselo Standard-Time-s

Phone 741.

Business Services
Ben M Davis &

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg , Abilene, Texas

GRIN AND BEAR IT

; ttJfSMKaapgaan

'.'
4 Jta Rvour ckt in EOOQ running cuiiuiiiuu-- i

., . ,

furnished. rlpmn rooms, very
311 St Phone

t

-

rea land

- -

St
CD .

with w, water and elcctridb'

10 -- . r
Coleman. 1208

SERVICE Luse. Phone 10.

Lancastar. Will used

1942

cars

1211

.:u-- n.

TRAINED

Company

Annogncemlents
Business Services

J L. G Talley
Public Accountant
Tnonma TT RerVlea

210 LesterFisherBldg. Big Spring

FORi MATTRESS renovation.
Cleave, names and telephonenum--
" bers w h Crawford Hotel.

phone 900 Western Mattress
Co , J. R Bilderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and
rock Good Chevrolet truck;

lexcellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707, 610 Abram St

Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeled ndv altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Haynes, 508 H Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J ,

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Exoerlenced lubrlc
tlon man. Apply a,t Lone StrJ
uaevfuicu .

WANTED -- B0y or girl messen-
gers roust be 15 year's of age or
older. Apply at WesternUnion.

WANTED. Combination station
and - parts man. Reasonable
hours. Call Justin Holmes, 37.

nroyer motor uo.,.
WANTED: Colored porter to

work onchour dsy?,$4per week.
Apply at Franklin's Dress Shop.

Hejp Wanted Female
WANTED. Beauty operators. Ap--

ply at Settles Beauty Shop,
WANTED Waitresses Good pay,

good working conditions. Park
Inn, Phone 9534

WANTED: ' F.
Wacker Store. ee Vernon
Smith.
Employm't Wanted Male

GARDEN WORK and team work
done. See OwenC. Gilbert, hilf
muc norm oi on muu.

Employm't Wanted Female
WILL do ironing assortedbun-

dles, SI 00 per dozen. Call
245--

Thirty-on- e tablespoonfuls of
kitchen fat can make half a pound
of dynamite.

By Lichty
ij r . .

So pop's been made a serceant? he must have had some spunk
and knew some words we didn't know anything about, eh,MomT"

For Sale
Ilousehold Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

For. SALE Coolerator, 100-l- b.

pre-wa- r, all metal almost new.
$75. Phone 31.

HAVE FOR SALE 4 Mr' cubic ft
Frigldalrc in perfect condltibn;
trays, extension cords; price
$150. May be seen at Hall
Ranch, (boraax. Joe C. Williams,

'BIB Spring. Rt, 2. r
FOR SALE Victor, radio and

phonograph, c owb 1 n a 1 1 o n,'
$99.50' public addresssystem,
$149.50. All In perfect .condi-
tion. The Record Shop, 204
Main St.

"Miscellaneous T

FOR SALL. Good new and used
radiators for popular mike cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fq- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. ( "

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock .of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecll Thlxlon Motorcycle & le

Shop, East 15Ui it Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Mo?el F12 FarrnaU
-- tractor and Equipment, rubber
tires, all Ateondltlon. Big
Spring Tractor. Co.

fr

FOR SALE Baby buggy, prac--l
tically new. Emerson Courts -

FOR SALE-i3,5- 00 feet of
line pipe (SE) 2,400 feet
(PE); 600 feet 10-ln- (SE),
Phone 702, Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE Small baBy bed and
mattress. 1902 Scurry.

For Exchange
WANT to exchange automobile

radio out of 1941 Chrysler for
one-whe-el trailer. PhoneJ171--

WontedTo Buy
tJ Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyoo buy. W. L. Mewus- -

ter. 1001 W. 4th.
--iL

WANT TO BTY 4 cu. ft. electric
or gas refrigerator. Call 675.
Vernon Smith.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair. we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W Third

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything: Anderson Music
Co . phone 850. or call at 415.

,t main ou
WANT TO BUY good standardL.

C. Smith or Royal typewriter.
Must be In A- -l condition Call
Mr. Hendon, State Theatre.'
rnone zuaz

WOULUJlike to busewlng'ima-chlne.ll-e
Mrs Lyle Seyboid,

Ellis Homes. Big Spring.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments: S3.50 and up. No drunks.
or tougns wamea. jno cnuaren.
PLAZA 'APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

FOR.RENT Two furnished apart-
ments. Emerson Motel.

THREE-ROO- M furnished aoart.
ment for rent All utllltlbs paid:.
close in. aiso a gas neater ana
small cook stove for sale. 308
Austin.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or weekt
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

Farms & Ranches
TWO FARMS for rent: two trac--

tors for sale. See Walter Niclw
ols. mile west of Knott. Tcxasi.ii

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

COUPLE wants furnished apart-
ment or house. Call Mrs. Wright
at 304, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. each
week day.

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house. References fur-
nished No children or pets.
Call 452.

Rooms & Board
WANTED: Board and room in

nice home for high .school
girl, five days a week. Call
0010-F3-- 1. Mrs. W. D. Ander-sj- n.

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: 640 adre farm and
stock farm five miles from Big
Spring. $20 per acre, well wa-
ter, 200 acres in farm, balance
grass Phone 449. C. E. Read.

640 ACRES. 530 In cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house, one new tractor.

ririuiu ai, ana -- row equip-
ment,one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment: feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows
Will sell (arm with or without
equipment.Can give Immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

Wanted To Buy'
WANT TO BUY five or six-roo-

house In Big Spring Give price
and location, Address P. O. Box
1563, Big Spring.

Where'sThe Irish?
SALT LAKE CTTYfUF) The

number of good. Irish names on
the police force has dwindled to
four.

I But thcro are some 20 Olsons,
Petersons, Chrlstensens, Ander-scns- ,

Nelsons, Lunds, Larsons.
Knudsons, Jorgcnsons. Iversons

'and Bertclsens,

CLASSIFIED .INFORMATION
One Day 2J4eper word 20 word minimum (50c) .

Two Days SHc per word-- 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days ....;. .,)ic per word.i-2-0 word minimum (90c)
One Week ,6c perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Leral Notices .... So perline
Readers . 3e perWord
Card of Thanks . lc perword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

, COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ... 11 a.jn. of sameday
For Sunday editions . 4 p.m. Saturday

- Phone 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

CTELLMER4STORy, W CHICKEM TO J A

nni,
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Election Returns
AnnouncedThurs.

Official returns on the special!
election held In Justice precinct
two on January 8th In waich pro-

hibition of sale 'of alcoholic bever-
ages was voted back, were an-

nounced Thursday by'county com-
missioners.

"A total of 132 votes were cast
In the three towns of Con- -
homa, and Vincent The dry ras'
93 votes to beat the wets, who
cast 39 votes, by a 54 vote maior- -

Votlngr toyrns Includes: Vln
cent, live votes lor proniDition,
lilno against, for a total of 14
votes. Coahoma, 76 votes for pro-
hibition and 29 against for a to-

tal of 105 votes. 12 voces
for prohlbltldJBand one yoe
against for a total,of 13 votes. "

LeatherneckLining
ATLANTA-- , W)-- A messenger's

failure td put babyjs milk onthe
train. t Birmingham, Ala , didn't
jvorry the mother, Mrs-- William
J. Leonardof Sulphur Bluff, Tex,.,
until she learned thetrain had no
diner,

The conductor wired ahead .for
canned-- rfilk at Bremen, Ga. Then
Mrs. Lebnard dls$yerecl she had

rauon points, ftf"
group of Marines, passengers

on the train, collected .enough
points and baby had lunch.

.
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Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance: ,

District offices .. $20.0
County offices ...$17.50
Precinct offices .,$10.00

The Herald Is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRIC;

"to

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

County ClVk:
LEE PORTER

DUtrlct Clerk: .
J3EORGE fHOATE,,

xreasurer:
. MRS. IDA L. .COLLINS

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN

Justice of Peace, Per! No; 1:,
WALTER GRICE

Constable, Pct.No.lfi.t. F. (JIMLCRENSHAW

.
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Causes.Mistrial
NORFOLK, Va UP A lep-ln- g

juror caused mistrial In
robbery caso In corporation court
here yesterday.

The jurors wero asked to leave
tho room while lawyers argued
point of law. All left but one who
remained slumbering In his seat.
JudgeJamesU. Goode discharged
tho Jury. "

Too W6rdy
HARRISBURG, Pa, UH Too
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many words were tho downfall"of
Philadelphia couple says the

Pennsylvania liquor board In
Charging them with using
labels on liquor bottles.

Tho board the tell-tal-e

and unnecessary words on the
labels wero "bewaro of counter-tt-.
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D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711
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ThafBiggest LlfUTlHfiir
Jn Big Spring"

BIGSPRING ABSTRACT
COMPANY .

either: '
George ThoniM,
Clyde Xfeomas,
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ITS ALL SHOULDER AND SHE WAS
TELLING A GREAT BIG FIB.
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EpiscopalSecvjces
SuspendedIn Favor

?gQi Convocation
There will he no regular morn- -

serviffi at the St. Mary's Epis-
copal church since the rector, the

V Rev. R. 3. Snell, and lay delegates
mil be JrWpubbock for the.annual
convocation of the iNorthwest
Texas district- -

Church school will be held at
0;4S a. m., It was announced. Lay
delegatesaccompanyingthe
Snell to Lubbock are William R.
Dawes and Mrsr Verd Gieson.
Convocation will continue
through Monday.

wimrt uRtin siuh at io

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotcl
A Super Club For '

Military Men And
Their Guests o

Open 6 P. M.

m Vwh

TOpAY (Fri.) ONLY

t
Return Showing - . . -

. 'Beyond The

Blue Horizon'
Dorothy Lamnur
'JRIchard Denning

jacK Haley
' I

TEimiCOLOU
I .

Thk Return Showing
Arranged Dup To
PopuhMf Kiuest
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Proof That Glass

Will StayWith Us

HILLSBORbJan. 14 IP)

Just howtjnuch glass Is there in a
bottle, Corporal Alvis Ballew jpl
Frosty Te, might ask.

When he was eleven years old
he steppedon a bottle, shattering
it intotnany pieces. SoVerat .par-
ticles were removed frbm his foot
and tht wound healed. C

ut 18 months later glass began
working out of tKe foot and an
operation was necessary.

Since then .he has been quite
active and was' a star basketball
player. He entered the army and
his foot began giving him trouble.
A'n y showed nothing, but two
weeks ago, the scar burst open
and four more pieces of glass
were removed.

Corporal Ballew, home on a
short visit from Great Falls,
Mont., hopes this is the end of the
bottle.

Icy Weather
PALESTINE, Jan. 14 OT A

severe Ice storm spread through
the Palestinesection today, break-
ing many trees and communica
tions lines. A slow rain through
the nitc froze as it fell. It was
still drizzling this morning.

SAT. ONLY
Oien 10:45 A. M

The 3 MESQUITEERS

Bob Steele
Tom Tyler

Jimmy Dodo

'VaHey Of

HuntedMen'
EXTRA
ADDED - o

Glove Siingcr Comedy
v Technicolor Cartoon b
Spy SmasherChap. 10

OPEN 10:45 A. M.
Every Saturday

' 'TW,-- 1. ,

Ti CHERYL WALKER DNKSBS
fT WILLIAM TERRY HHST '

H 80 FAMODS STXHS OF Q ' "'' Tfcj3 1
OL STAGE SCREEN W RADIO 3 ji

i i J "W .man inaj.crea un s

Mail Fraud Charge
FOnT SMITU, Ark.?Jan. 14 ffl
The westerjJ Arkansas federal

grand jury indlctc a man listed
as Emery SpcerKlng,'o7, of Pick-to- n,

Tccas, yesterday on a mail
fraud charge In connection with
the alleged defrauding of an
elderly Greenwood, Ark., resident
In a racchorscbctling scheme.

The rindlctmertV JSoid King and(
another man haapbfjIned $3,0Q0'
f ronf4P. ' M, ' ClaunfiT of Laredo,
Texas, lnNovember, 1940 on
promise they,would Cut him In on
the winnings from a $100,000 ol

they aid they had form-
ed. P o .

f- sr; '
a u

Weatherfofeegst
Dept. 'of Commerce Weather

Bureau f
BIG SPRINGpAND VICINITY:

.Fair this afternoon, tonight -- and
Saturday. Lowest temperature
fonight20 tS?25 degrees.Warmer
Saturtlay.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this 'afternoon anil arly tonight,
continued cold; lowest tempera
tures' tonieht 16 to'2 in North- -- ci.rv r - . . . ... . A4.west, tv u to jn ijorincasi, sij;io
28 in cetral'airtd 28 4o 32 in ex-

treme south; llghtt o'Jrfbally lieavy
frost in extreme sputh; Saturday
partly cfbudyr diminishing? to- -

hight
WESTTEXAS: Fair this after

noon, tonight and Saturday; low
est temperaturestonight 16 to 22
in Panhandle and .South Plains
and cast of the Pecosfriver, 24 to
28 in Del Rio - Eagle Pass area
and 20 to 25 elsewhere; wariflcr
Saturday.

Temperatures
.City Max. Min

'Abilene 31 15
Amarillo ,.'...39 18
BIG SPRING ..V...36 .

16
Chicago 28 15

Denver 50- - 24
El Paso 48 18

Fort Worth 33 21
Galveston 41 35

New York 34 25

St. Louis 31 17

Local sunsettoday at 7:03 41. m.

Sunrise Saturdayat 8:47 a. m.

wlwlwF A wH fll H

The Drakefisberg mountain
chain in Africa rises in places to
over 11,000 feet.

PreWiSat. Nite
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, (Continued from Pagft 1 .

train was Injured.
- Among the most seriously hui
were jvir. and Mrs. Troy L,ee 13Can,
Garvin, Okla.; Mrs? M. L. Painter,
Dallas; and Mrs. L, F. Carter, Mc-

Gregor, Texas,
Though Injured themselves, the

.Beans were thankful. They were
taken to an Abilene hospital after
theyMost their daughter

"a"ftn'i!ho confusion. Later, she was
found uninjured in a Coleman'
hospital SO miles away. V !

Luck was with . J. L. Bothwell
of Chicago, freight traffic mana-
ger for the Santa Fe. and 'Mrs.
Bothwell. They occupied,,,?privates
car at tfc end or we LalHornla-bounc- f,

trainbut were in the diner'
at the time of the crash and escap--t
ed injury. Their private car was

'telescoped, " ,

fc
.Allied."

Continued from race V

Gcrmany.o J

''fto official announcement late
yesterday Increased enemy (ighter
losses from 100 iif a tabulation
..not .yct31 complete," crediting
bombef gunnefs with 125 and
fighters.with 27; and gave .newdc-tail- s

of damage to plants hat
spawn a great proportion of Nazi
warplanes. .

The actual number of enetny
fighters that fell before the blaz-In-e

guns of the 700 ''American
bombers and 500 escorting
planes, however, may, never be
known.
The official statementalso dis-

closed 'that the Americans had dis-

patched bomber detachments
against two other objectives in
addition to the three aircraftcen-

ters west of Berlin that consti
tuted the major targets.

There were a railway component
manufacturingcenter at Bielefeld,
55 miles northwest of Dortmund,
and 200 miles west of Berlin, and
armament installationsat Mcppen,
on the Dortmund-Em- s canal, 50
miles south of Emden. "

Livestock
o

F0RTJV0RT1I, Jan. 14 W)
Cattle 700; calves 300; medium to
good slaughter steers and year-
lings 10 beef-- cows 7.50-9,5-

bulls 7.00-9.0- Good and
choice-f-at calves lt.50-13.0-

Hogs f.OOO; butcher hogs 14.65;
good and choice 170-19- 0 lb. aver-
ages 11.50-13.0- 0; medium to good
averages 3.50-11.0- 0; stocker pigs
4.00-7.0- 0,

Sheep 3,200 medium to choice
fat lambs 12 0; feeder
lambs 120 down; slaughterewes
5.50-6.5-

Vindictive Women
Write Draft Board

The mall brings some peculiar
requestsand letters to the Selec-
tive Service office concerning
"the draft." ' .

One irate woman wrote In the
other day with n old complaint.
Her bqy. was in- the army, but
somebody else's son was still out.
Supposed to be farraingj Hut, she
said, "you can to up there and he
is propped up with a magazine."

Another asked that her husband
not be credited with her and her
children as dependents. As, she
wrote, "he Is not take care of me."

Still another woman complained
that her man was always quitting
jobs. "If he quits this one, will
yuu put him in the army?" she
asked, and added, "please do this."

ancient das North Africa
J was called the granary of Rome.

A. G. Hayhes ;
Is DeathVictim

Alexander Graves Haynes, 01,

better knownas "Uncle Elcc" suc-

cumbed at noon Friday in his
home at 107 E. 16th Street after
an Illness ,of sometime.

Burial will bo probably Sunday
or Monday, pending arrival of
grandchildren, and will bo by
the sldo of his wife, who was
burled In 1929, In the Masonic
cemetery.

The Rev. H. C. Smith will have
chargeof the last rites which will
be at the First Methodist church,

Mr, Haynes came to the coun-
ty in 1906 and farmed north of
the cemetery. Although ho mov-

ed to Big Spring about four years
ago due to falling health, he still
maintained his Interest in his
farm.

A charter member of-- the Ma-

sonic lodge, the masons will have
chargeof the service and will act
as pallbearers.

Surviving arc, two sons, H. 11.

Haynes of Big Spring and J. F.
Haynes of ' Chilllcothe; four
daughters,Mrs. JiT. Smith, Ro-ta- n,

Mrs. Marvin,, Arnett, Big
Spring, who lived with her father;
Mrs. II. F. Bradford, Las Cruces,
N. M., and Mrs. J. G. Crawford,
MOu.nairt Air, N. M.

Forty grandchildren, 52 great-
grandchildren, and one

also survive,

JonesPlansTo

Return To Work
HOUSTON, Jan. 14 WP Secre-

tary of Commerce Jesse Jones.
who has been confined to hfs
apartmenthere since.Dec. 23 with
the flu and a leg injury-- expects
tp return to Washington shortly,
hjsoffjce announced today.
Junes' Injury was the Vcsulfof

an acpidc'nt which 'becurred the
.'day after hereched the city.
Mrs. Jonesand he were going to
the home of frierids for dinner.
The driver of the'ear became con
fused as to the destination, and

uioncs goi uui ui iiiu tax iu in
quire directions.

Returning, he started across the
street to his automobile, when an
other car struck him and knocked
him to" the pavement. He

to his apartment without
assistance,but his physician found
that a bone in one leghad been
broken, the muscles and tissues
badly bruised, and the ankle se-

verely spralnedi
While,., Jones has been confined

to hs apartmem since the acci-

dent., he .has-- been in-- dally com
munication with his- - offices iif

"

Washington.
His- - Injury prevented his mak

IngOnspectioris he-ha-d planned,of
operation oft numerous war plants
in Texas1 and Louisiana, especially
those manufacturing
gasoline, , synthetic rubber and,
niagnesium.

r. ' J
Stricter Rules For ;

NewsprintAre Seen
WASHINGTON, aJn. 14 (IP)

Stricter rules to govcrnthe grant-
ing of additional paper op hard-
ship appeals ofnewspaper, maga-

zine nad book puTJllshcrs-wer- e- an-

nounced by the .War Production
board today.

At the saihe time the news-
paper industry advisory commit-
tee began its closed monthly 'con-

ference with WPB officials. Top-

ping the committee's agenda was
the question of what to do with an
additional 18,000 tons of news-
print monthly which Canada has
announced It can supply in excess
of previous 1944 estimates.

The American, newspaperpub-

lishers association reported in
New York yesterday that oppos-
ition, to a WPB stockpiling plan
for the extra Canadian tonnage
was "general and universal among
publishers. Several regional news-
paper associations have urged
that the stockpile be droppedand
the extra tonnage used as it be-

comes available.

Here 'n There
We are indebted to MrsAW. F.

Pachall for setting us straight on
our figures on the number qf Big
Sprlhg ministers who have en-

tered chaplaincy. We had listed
four. The number should have
been five for we left out the Rev.
R. L. Kasper, formerly pastor of
the St. Paul's Lutheran church,
who left in June to begin his
training and who today Is busy
serving as chaplain in Uncle
Sam's forces. " .

Friends of Gerald Mann will
onihnr at 7 d. m. Fridav at the
Settles hotel for a Dutch Treat
dinner and s,moker for the former
attorney general. Mann is in Big
Snrlne to be suest speaker Satur
day morning at the Big Spring
Bombardier school graduation.

Wesley Talmage Pursley, a pre-Pea-rl

Harbor father, has been-- ac
ccpted in the navy on Howard
county's January call, the Selec-

tive Service office said Friday. , -

Plan Homecoming
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 14

Members of the Oak Street Bap-

tist church In Colorado City have
announced plans f$r a. homecom-
ing celebration Sunday, January
30, when they will formally cele
brate the lifting of all indebted-
ness from their church. The Rev
P D. O'Brien of Big Spring will
deliver the morning sermon.

Upward Trend Marked
For Most State Sports

(Editor's Note! Here Is an-
other of a series,of sforles seek-In- r

to throw light on future
developments In fields of Texas

''news; Sports Editor Harold V.
Ratllff outlines-- the shape of
athletlo things to come.)

By HAROLD V. ItATLlFF
DALLAS, Jan. 14 VP A mark

ed upward trend is Indicated for
most branches of .sport In Texas
this year.

uou is auo to advance with a
flourish as it moves toward an
other major contribution to the
war effort.

The Southwest conference
plans an expandedprogram with
more spring sports than last ycar.

Tne amateursor the AAU and
the AAF have mapped full sched-
ules.

Professional snnrt.i nrnhnhlv
won't be up to standardfVith little
boxing in prospect and with few

Show Blankets

SouthernCities
By The Associated Press 4Sg

A. tug-of-w- between a warm
mass' of golf air and a cold.front
out of the north brought a heavy
snoW'storm to Austin ami .San
AntSnlo storm frcakeJIYsiducn,t.,of thc T,e,xa? fa

v6rs holding theishly more northerly
points, although temperaTurcs In
far West Texas went as low. as
zero.

The weather bureau.In Dallas
rctJM-te- five Inches of snow at
Austin and more than an inch at
usually-sunn- y San Antfitfio. In the
capital city the snow, comblne'dq
with an on the hilly
streps blocked- - bus and private
trBnspbrtallori and workers show-
ed'up late on their iobs.
Q Temperatureswere 28 in 'both
cuies.

The bureau said a gulf storm
was shoving warm' air Inland,
where it was sliding over a cold
front edging down from the
northwest. Over areas where the
two mascs were joined, ; fairly
close to earth, snow, sleet and
near-freezi- rain were falling.
Thus Houston had a drizzle and
33 degrees, Navasota 32 and. rain,
Shrcveport 31 and drizzling, and
Tyler a third of an inch of ice and
slcrt and 30 degrees.

The bureaji said South Texas
around Houston might 'also get a'

bit f snow, if the cold front flat-
tens "out close to the ground under
thewarm wet air. But it didn't
proihise.

To the east Greenwood, Miss.,
had 31$Hegrecs'and freezing rain;
Monroe, La., 30 and the. same;
Vicksburg, Miss., 32 and freezing
rain. -

Wink, In Texas, reported zero
weather to the bureau.Other re-

ports: AblleYic, San Angelo, Big
Spring, all 8 degrees; Midland,
Lubbock,-18- ; Amarillo 19, El'JPaso
20; "Dallas 24 .and Fort Worth 19.
In most West Texas the skies
were clear 05 clearing.

Palestine'tnEast Texas was hit
by a severe ice storm which broke
three limbs and communl'qatlbns
line. A slow rain through the
night froze as it hit. Longview in
the lame region reported a sleety
rain and depjiping temperatures,
ft rained all night there.

At Corsicana the mercury hit
28. Mixed snow and sleet were
falling. this morning, topping a
heavy Sleet deposit during the
night.

The storm at Austin resulted lrj'

closing of the schools there.

ServicesHeld For
Womack Infant

Funeral services for Elizabeth
Ann Womack, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Womack, who
succumbed two days after birth in
a local hospital were to be held at
the Nalley-Reed- funeral home
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

include the parents;
two brothers,Billy Bob and James
P. Womack, and a sister, Lois Jean
Womack.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodjst church was
to be in charge of services and in-

terment was to be in the local
cemjHery.

Foreign Labor

To Be Imported
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 UP)

government agencies are plan;
nlng to import about 70,000 for
eign 'laborers, mostly from Mex-
ico, for seasonal farmwork in the
United States this year, a senate
appropriations subcommittee was
told today,

Senator McKellar
subcommittee chairman, said the
plan was outlined in executive
session by Marvin Jones, admin
istrator and oth'jr officials of the
War Food Administration. It
would be a continuation of an
alien labor importation program
started'last year, and the number
of workers to lie recruited
would be approximately the same
as in 1943.

The subcommittee, considering
a ' houscapprovcd $27,000,000 ap-
propriation to finance farm labor
importation and recruitment with
in the United States,took no im-

mediate action. McKellar said
representativesof the Congress of
Industrial Organizations and sev
eral farm organizations had asked
to be heard and a hearing- has
been arrangedfor Jan. 18.

signs.that the Texas' league will
resume operations after a year's
lay-of- f'.

Texas league cities were rather
optimistic a month or so ago.and
at a meeting hero decided to start
up In 1944 If there was enough
player talent available Now this
docs not appca;-- probable.

One official nut It thus: ."A
Iqulck ending of the war or at least
enougn progress to forecast an
otfU soon will be necessary before
the league,can hope to resume
dporatlonsW

PresidentJ. Alvln Gardnerwill
wjilt until February for the meet-
ing at which a decision-wi- ll be
reached.

John C. Jester of Dallas, a
member of the national advisory
committee of the Professional
Golfers association, Instigated a
war relief program to' Include.,a
numberof tournamentsfrom coast
to 'coast. This 'program already
has begun on the Pacific coast and
Will move south.

In .Texas there will be at least'
one tournament as part of this
planr-t-he Texas open at San Ah-ton-

Feu. 10-1- 3 with $7,000 In
war bonds making tip'' the prize
list. -

The U. S. treasury has given its
backing to the national tourna-
ment program. Jester said.

George Aulbach of Amarillo,

Open
again in Dallas. This' event last
year brought $3,000,000 In war
bond subscriptions and was one
of the.major events of the country.
'Jester also revealed plans for

aj majch between Texas and Illi-

nois senior golfers lo be played
atsfciucago next June.. This rc--

j?. a irom a cnauenge issued ny

today. The PGAA
Victory

Survivors

thus

S.'S;K 0
Ltondlng the PGA meeting In Chl- -

feago last year. --,

Untgam Pierce oLUaiiasqprcst-den-t
of the Southwestern AAU,

says there has. been a surprising
upward trend In amateur sports.
He revealed that the Industrial
and army centers were showing
large increases in basketball and
other sports.

Shortage of equipment Is a
handicap in some sports. Espe-
cially Is this true for shoes. How-

ever, there were large stocks of
equipmenton hand in most cities
before the war started and Pierce
thinks everyone will be able to
get by for another year or two.

The Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation.set a slate of competi-
lions in practically all sports at
its annual meeting last October.
The TAAF saw little activity &
lu-ij- . 'w

Winter amateur,sports such as
basketballand the.Golden 'GToves
are going- - full blast "sfifes . .

Thco has been fi bigyevival in
professional wrqstllng tjvlth "ho in-

dication of a let-u-p in 1944. -

.It looks like a good yea. In
.sports.

West Side Baptists To
Hear Rev. E. Phillips

The Rev. Earnest EMIIds. pas--

torf the Klondike Baptist church
R) Dawson county, will fill the
pulpit at botlu morning and eve-
ning worship Hours at the. West
Side. Baptist church Sunday.

The churchJias been without a
pastor since the resignation of
tho Rev. Leon Fraziermore than a
month ago. The Rev. Phillips
spoke to the congregation here'on
Jan. a anu jias ui-c- inviicu iu re-
turn for the 11 a. m: and 8 p. m.
Services Sunday.

Man Held For

LamesaSheriff
A man giving the name of

Weldon V. Whitfield was being
held by city police Friday on a
comnlaint lodccd at 'Lamesa for
burglary.

Sheriff Buck Bennett, Lamesa,
was due hereduring the afternoon
to gain custody of the man. Offi-

cers said they were holding a
sizeable sum of money.

UNIVERSITY PICKETED
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 14 UP)

Picket lines blocked main en-

trancesat-t- University of Minn-
esota campus today following a
walkout of an estimated 100 uni-

versity building service employes
at midnight which forced tho uni-

versity to cancel all civilian
classes.

Two-thir- of the livestock of
tho United States is raised west
of the Mississippi River.

m
mm

. . Is necessary to do your
best work. If you are hav- - .

ing- difficulties let us give
your eyes a thorough cx-- -
amination.

Dr. W. S. Palme

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Protect your Wall

Paper around light

switches with our

new

PLASTIC

PR0TECT0

Walt Shields

Phono 5G

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels

War Loan
(Continued From Page 1)

eral classes.
A meeting of the women's

committee was held Friday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Mildred Ormo
In charge, and a meeting of ru-

ral comuSIltccmen was set, for
2 p. m. Saturday in the district"
courtroom under tfic supervis-
ion of Walker Bailey..' .
On Jan.''26.theRltz will havfn

a bond premier "bf "The 1,000th
Cheer," and' the State theatre an

for bond show--

will tangle with the high, school
Steers in avar bond and stamp
benefit Barne.' Having been pres-
entedrearly "his week with certl- -

ficatesfor their part In the Third
War Loan, campaign when they
sold $260,000 In bonds, school
children already had set up their
bond organization for the Fourth,- fraros1.'roar i,uan.

AAFBS Officers

SentTo Midland
Public relations' office at tho

B'g Spring Bombardier school has- -

On.:.'thelLioV

annoVnced he transfer of office A
a" bombardier instructors, to the &

Armv Air Instructors
sho,1at "Wand r a course in
",l. tar : p:

The grbufrincludes Lieut. Rich--
Lard-- Hornbeak, Mer Rouge, La,
Lieut. Smith M. Walker, Chero, .

kee; 2tfd Lieut. Howard L. (acoi
South .Haven, Ka's.; 2nd Lieut.
George W. IIallahan,oLyndora,,Pa.;
2nd Lieut. Thomas O. Moser, War-
ren, O.; 2nd L'leul. William Pi

iNcwman, Scott' Plains, N. J.; 2nd
Lieut. John T. Phillips, Florence,

iAla.; 2nd Lieut. Paul E, Fowel, F
ie"",e-"-- !

Worcester,
Li1 "J

Lieut. Charles , Williams, Stanv
fnrri

Public .relations also announced
the transfer of two civilian em-
ployes lo Tarrant Field at Fort
Worth. They arc Virginia Trott
aflfl FrancesMatthcs. 0

'

Accepts Position
At Moore School

Mrs. J.. F. Sellers has accepted
a teaching position at the Moore
school, Walker Bailey, c6unty su-

perintendentsaid Friday, to fill a
vacancy caused when Miss Anna
Smith took a teachingposition in
the Big Spring schools.

Mrs. Sellers has taught In the
county schools for a number of
year and will be an elementary
grade teacherat Moore.

Old Llnr Lrgnl Reserve

HOSPITAL

insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United Stages, Canada or Mex-

ico. 4
Jays ror Hospital Room, plus
inaesthetlc; ALL cost of oper-itin-g

room, hypodermic, aurgi-fh-l
dressings, ambulance.

Covers Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazard for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

(1.60 per mo. Adult Females
COc per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity r Bene-
fits Available Age Limit 65
Years Special" Rate for Family

roups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher llldg. TeL 1322

Illg Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Detail
I Would Like Further in-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.'
NAME
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE

$


